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-"--:....-'"'-" 
E believe in the one God, Maker and 

Ruler of all things, Father of all men, the source 

of all goodness and beauty, all truth and love. 

\Ve believe in Jesus Christ, God manifest in 

the flesh, our teacher, example, and 

redeemer, the Saviour of the world. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, God present with 

us for guidance, for comfort, and for strength. 

vVe believe in the forgiveness of sins, 

in the life of love and prayer, 

and in grace equal to every need. 

We believe in the Word of God contained in 

the Old and New Testaments as the sufficient 

rule both of faith and of practice. 

We believe in the Church as the fellowship 

for worship and for service of all who are 

united to the living Lord. 

\Ve believe in the Kingdom of God as the divine 

rule in human society, and in the brotherhood 

of man under the fatherhood of God. 

\\'e believe in the final triumph of righteousnes>, 

and in the life everlasting. 

Written as it~ a.ffinnatiou of faith for the 

Ko1·ean Methodist Church by Bishop Welc/1 



M E N u 

SUPREME OF FRESH FRUIT WALDORF 

BISQUE OF LOBSTER 

TOASTED CROUTONS 

.·. 

BREAST OF CHICKEN MONTMORENCY 

PONT l\EUF POTATOES 

FRENCH STRINGBEAXS SA UTE 

·. 

ANNIVERSARY ICE CREAM CAKE 

STRAWBERRY SAUCE 

•·•. ·"! .... '!.'?' 

DEMI TASSE 

.... 

, 



THE PROGRAM 

BISHOP FREDERICK BUCKLEY NEWELL, presiding 

INVOCATION 

\VELCOME and GREETINGS 
PRESENTATIONS 

HIS COLLEAGUES SPEAK 

STUDENT YEARS 

HIS ALMA MATER 

SONGS 

THAT OTHER ALMA MATER 

HIS PRESIDENCY 

INTRODUCTION OF SPONSORS 

FOR ALL OF US 

E~TERING HIS 
SECOND CENTURY 

BENEDICTION 

BISHOP JAMES c. BAKER 

BISHOP NEWELL 

BISHOP MARSHALL R. REED 
President of the Council of Bishops of 
The Methodist Church 

DR. \\'ARREN L. McCABE 
Administrative Dean of the Polytechnic 
Institute of Brooklyn 

PRESIDENT VICTOR L. BUTTERFIELD 
Wesleyan University 

THE CHOIR OF \VESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
ronducted by Richard K. \Vinslow, 
Professor of Music 

PRESIDENT ROBERT F. OXNAM 
Drew University 

!'RESIDENT ELDEN T. SMITH 
0 hio \Vesleyan University 

lh. RALPH \\'. SocKM,\N 
J\ I inister Emeritus, 
Christ Chu1ch J\lc-thodi,t 

BmwP f!y,"NGKI J. LEW 



THE SPONSORS 

The Council of Bishops of The Methodist Church 
The Board of Missions of The Methodist Church 
Wesleyan University 

Drew University 

Ohio Wesleyan University 

The Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief 
Christ Church Methodist 

The Methodist Publishing House 

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn 

The World Council of Churches 

The National Council of the Churches of Christ in th-: TJ. S. A. 
The New York City Society of The Methodist Church 
Psi Upsilon Fraternity 

The American Bible Society 

The New York Area of The Methodist Church 
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HONORARY MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE 

MR. c. EVERETT BACON 

DR. RoswELI. P. BARNES 

DR. HAROLD A. BosLEY 

DR. \'ICTOR L. BuTTERFIELI> 

BISHOP jAl\IES K. MATHEWS 

MR. BEN A. MATTHEWS 

MR. J. IRWIN MILLER 

DR. ROBERT F. OXNAM 

DR. LOVICK PIERCE 

BISHOP H1CHARD c. RAINES 

B1sl!OP !\1ARSHALL R. REED 

B1s110P Rov H. SHORT 

DR. ELDEN T. SMITH 

MR. EVERETT SMITH 

DR. ERNST \VE13ER 

THE COMMITTEE 

B1sHOP LLOYD C. \VICKE, Chair111a11 

Miss HENRIETTA GrnsoN BisHOP G. BROMLEY OxNAM 

Miss ELIZABETH M. LEE MR~. E1.1.1s L. PHILLIPS 

B1s110P FREDERICK B. NEWELL DR. AeRA E. SEvERINGHAl'S 

DR. GAITHER P. \VARFIEl.D DR. RALPH \\'. STOODY 



The Methodist Publishing House, as its tribute 
to Bishop Welch on his one hundredth birthday, is 
presenting to each family represented at the 
dinner this evening a copy of his autobiography, 
"As I Recall My Past Century" which is published 
today by its Abingdon Press. The copies will be 
distributed at the exit doors as the guests leave 
following the vrogram. 



"A 11 of us an' clt'light(•cl to have Dr. 
LanPy C'onw as ht•atl of the C.mdler 
Sehool of Tlwool).!;\'. Ik folio"' in the 
lrnclition of his p1'.t~dec·t·s~or as a scholar 
ol clhtinelion. Ile has 'trong tics \\'i!h 
arnl alfrC'lion for thl' ('hurC'h. In adcli
lion lo his sC'holarly atlainnwnts. hP is 
an ap:gre~"'i' <.' 111,111 <>f ~-outl1 a11cl \'i~or 
"ho \\ill inspin' ancl JHO\'idC' lt•aclt'nhip 
Jor \ll'lhocli,lll\ l.1rp:t•st Sl'lllinar)". .. 

. h clean of till' Cantll<.'r School of Tlw
ology. Dr. Lan<.'y will prC'side O\'<.'r a 
wmimlr) that gmc111all'~ more \lethocli,t 
mini,ll'r~ than •lllY in the UnitC'cl St<1tc-s. 
It has also proc111c<'cl morC' mbsionariC's 
th.m an). :\n 111m~11all)· high proportion 
ol Camlkr gracluall's goes into the al'
lh ,. mi11bl1y. 

MISS WATSON RETIRES 
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\Ji" l·:li/alwlh \\'ahcrn rl'lin·cl from 
il1t• ollit'(' ,1.111' of \\<HILD (h 11.00K al till' 
""'1 of .\p1il. WGD. 

~lu· join<'cl th<· m.1g.uilw in Dc·t·c·mll<'r 
ol HJ 10. '" "'< 0 rl'l.u~ 1 lalt·r. <'thlori:il ,,,_ 
,;,1.1111 l lo lhl' th,·11 11<'\\ 1)-<'k<'ll'd t'dilor. 
\Ii" Doro I It) \ kC1rn11t ·ll. 

\!1" \\ ,1hon \\,I' <'dllt\lil'd ill 11<'1 
l11n11<' ''"''" ~<lllih ( :arolina. n·<·<'h in!.! 
ilw \.ll. d1'\.!:l<'<' lnnn \\'111lhrop C:ol11°!.!,<'. 
"'"' l1<1Jd, " \J.1,11·1 ·, d1·!.!,11·1· 110111 ~c·.1r-
11ll ( 'oll1·!.!,<' l<11 ( ·111'1,11.111 \\ ork<'l'. '\,,,Ji. 
'i II(' T"111 w'" ., " 

1'<11l<1\\it1!.!.1 ht11 I 1t .. 1t·l1111c: <.111·1·1 \Ii" 
\\.:h<111 l1<'-!.1ll ""'" \\ilh 1111· llu.nd •>I 
\11"'"'" ol ilu l•ll'llh r \l t: ( 11111111 
""111h in '·"'"ill<·. ( ll'illl)('r I l!rlCi. 

()11 \\Olli II Ot II ()OK \Ii" \\',1h<lll h,1, 
<'.lll'i<·d l'<''Jl<>ll,ihil1h lor the• Ll'll1T' and 
ill<' l'ol'fl'I/ p.t!.!,<''· lnr illl' l'dilin!.!, nl 
111.1111J'l'll1ll' .111tl lot llu· <.'<l\t•1-.1~l' tlf 

'I'',"" oh"'"·""'''' i11 \\ 11111.111·, \\'ork 

Are 
You 
Searching. 

? 

:!y1~;Al_ l .. 
1·· lfURE 

WE l>R [\\I. \\'I.: CL1'!B 
n, ,,,on \, / 1.oi/./,11 ( h.ilh 11~111~ 
\lil1,11 }1''"11' 1q1ld1 !ht 111;111 ;11111 

ofh l ;1 \It\\ llll•l \\Ji.It lift• Ill,!\ 

fill}\ hl'llllllt' llHoll'._!h .1ppli<d lliOI(, 

~fPll' fh,111 "11111•11' llh '(.' ,!It' 

\\t>ld" 111\\)"lll'lll.11( )11\ ;11\d llilllllph . 

... ~''ill 

'!I.:T!IOllh'f'!> DE~TJ~Y 
!:'\ .\:'\ I<T~II.::\IC:\L .\GE 
I dittd /i, l'ttul JI. \111111,, /1 \11 

111 cit pth ~'n1po,iun1 ,,}114..h h1•lp" 
:\It th111h .. ,, tl1 It llllinc tlH ii 'I.II\((' 

fll\\ ,tl il 1h1• 1 1 llllll 1111 ,ii 1110\ I llll'lll, 

('011111h111n1' h.J\t' h1111 l-11.!ll\ in· 
\ PJ\ Id Ill I I \11111 Jll,111 ... "1, 

Tl Ir: I\! I' \LT 
or Tll[ ITlTIU'. 
/,/, I ,,J,,1'ft, <l11i11111' lh1t1I\ 

d11111111.1111 111·11d' 1h 11 ''ill ,Jt,1p1 tlu.' 
\\Plld ,!1)1\ fht•1hllllh Pr f11JllHJl11\\ 

( h 1 IJ1 111.:• ' I h1 t J 11111 Ji In p I 1 ·p.111· f 11)' 

1h1 11111111 J., 11111..in·.: 11~h1 d1 · 
1 j,11•1" 11••\• 'I:·, 

< !!R!,TI\'\ l'lll'C:\T!O'\ 
I'\ L()('\I. 

\!l'TllOlll'T < !ll'RC.111' 
/•id/ (! \,;I' I' 1111" lllt>Jllll.!iih 

lt't 1111!1.I ,111tl 1!1 I llltd 111,ltt\\ II.It!' 

11li:1"11' cd1111(11111 111 lot.d \ltlh· 
nd1'1 1h1111Ji1., l1cin1 1.11h1 '' hi .:111· 

11111:.,' iilllli 111·.·1 ..... 

ABI.YGDOY PRESS 
11 .. lluol; r .. 1.l,./t111;: JJ, ,,,,,,"'' "' "' 
11 .. ''· ,,,,.,,,., ,.,,,,,,., .... ~· 11 ...... 
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,11<"11 '" thl' Call to J>r.1y<•r ;llld St'lf
dt'm,d. and thl' \\'orld D,1\' ol Pra~ <'I'. 

Jn\\ riling. ,]l<' h,1, eonlrihulc·d 1<-.1!111<· 
art id<'>, pot'ms, book l't'\'it'\\ s ( int'l11d
i11g lh<· .1111111.d C:hrblm.1' hook pag<· in 
\O\'<'llllwr). Chrbl111.1' ediloriak and 
\\Titt'-11Jl'> of ct•nl('l'S in home· mis,ions. 

On<· of hl'r original JlO<'ll1'. ''F,11 DO\\'ll 
the LrnH·,omc• Hoad-.\ Cont<·mporar~· 
Sp1rit11al" (Jul~-, HJ61. \\'orld Outlook) 
\\," n·q1w,l<'d hy llw ll\lllll Soci<'l\' ol 
\nwric-.1 for indmion in ih file·'· 

\lhs \\'ahon has hC'l'll a mc·mlwr of 
\\'.1,hinglon Sqnarc \Jc-tho<li,l Chmeh in 
\c'\\' Ym k Cit\ 'in<'<' HJ.JI. 

. \I lC'r sh<• IC'a\'<'s :\<'\\' Ym J.. 'he· plam 
lo lin· in her old homt' lo\\'n, Jolimlon. 
South Carolin<\. 

-:\ Tiilmtc lh brY Li:i: 

BISHOP HERBERT WELCH 
IS DEAD AT 106 

Jli,hop llc·1hc·1l \\",·le Ii. p.dii.ir<"h ol 
llw Ullil<'d \lt'lhudbl Cl11n di .uid Ilic· 
old<•,l hbhop of an~ dnn eh an~ \1 lw1 c· i11 
lli<' \\Orl<l. di<·d Cood F11da~· <'\<•ning. 
\plil ·I, ,1l hb honl<' .. )~0 \\·,.,( I 10th 

Slrl'C'l in :\,•\\' Ymk Cit~. !fr \\,t' JOG. 
li.n 111g ,.,.J"hr.1l<'cl hi' hirthda\ \m <'11\
IH·1 7.· l!J()'i, \t tlw !1111<· ol hh. clc-.1lh. lw 
\I," th,· ol,J,.,( .d11m1n" ol .nn .\111<·Ji<".lll 
( nlll·~t·. 

.\ 111.111 ol illl..11.-l'ln.d .irnl ph"i"d 
1igo1 lllllil \\<·II inlo hh ]tl.-ilh ~,.,,,., Jli,J.
np \\'"l..11 l1.1CI J,,.,.n in l.11hllg 11<-.dlh 
,1,,,·, 'rng,·11 .11lcl .1 I.di i11 !!Hi\. JI,· h.1d 
J,..,.,, 11·g11l.1r ill .illt·11cl.11"·'· .d C:ln1,l 
< 11111,J, \J, tl1ncl1,I 111ild •. .ih 111 l!Jh"> 
11111 l1.11l 1111( \1t·1 II .dil1· (11 11 ,(\I 111 ... l111111e· 

'-11111 J.1 ... I \l.1: f"11•1nJ, 1111\\1\11 li.111 
t'1JJ.t111111·cl lt1 l .ill 011 1111 d1 ... 1111~111..,l11 d 
"111or 111,lwp ol 1h,· l 1111<-d \J..tlu>cli,l 
C'l1111d1. !J1, l."l 1!1p \\,,, 111 th•· '"ll'll"'' 
"' l'Jff;- \\ lll'll .d li•l lu· '"'Ill (<1 l'\p<> (17 

111 \lonll< .d .nu! llu 11 lt1 ~.111 l·'r.111< '''" 
\\hl'H' ll<' h.ul p.llll<'ip.ii<'.J Ill .1 '<'l\ll'<' ol 
ll1·dit.1li1lll 101 (\\iii ~1·1·.1t-~1·1·.ll·~l'.l)1tl· 

I\ 

d.1ughlt'r'. lll<'n J!; \<'<II'' olcl. 
ni,J10p \\',•kh.., r~'ll1'11'h,1hl.· Ji,( ol ,I('· 

ti\·ili<'' ,1, a t'<'llll'11.111an i11d11ckd: :\11-
lhoring a hook. .\~ I Ikea/I .Hy l'a;t 
Cent111y, puhlblwd in hb JOOlh ~·<'ar. 
J!J6:2. h~ .\hingclon l'n·" (!!<' lold an i11-
tc·n k\1 ,.r on hi, 10.)lh h1rlhda1 th,1l he 
\\".I' .c:alhc•1 ing m.1ll'1 i.tl lor anolh<'r hook. 
'\d1ich I h.n<·n't ;larl<-<l \\riling \'d .. ); 

-\\'1 ilinc; ,111 .irlid<· in l!J(i4. al 10:2. 
for tlu· olN'l'\ anc·c· of the C'<"nlC'nnial ol 
org:mi/ed \f,·thndi,l l'h11rd1 <•\l<·n,ion. 
\\ hiC'h ;1pp<'<lrC'd in man~ \i<-thoclhl pnh. 
lit·alions .md \\'h1d1 hl'g.m: "] eannol 
pl.1~· lh<' pm t ol a fatll<'r inlrodudnc; thi~ 
d1ild. lor I \\'as 011!~ l\\'O \'(',11' old \\'hen 
lhi, 111,l~ hahy app ... 1rcd upoll th<' \lvth
odbl "'''1\c'"; 

-.\lt<'nding .md 'IH'al-.ing al the HJGl 
\ lt'thodi'l l.<·1wra I Conf<.n'llC'<' in Pi lb
hurgh. al JOI. I le h.1d plann<'cl to go lo 
tlw l!J6S Cl'IH'r.tl \.onf,•n•n<·<' in D.1lla'. 
lrnl ill IH'.illh pn·\·,·nl,·d-tll<' fir,l n·gubr 
C<·neral \.onli·n·nc<' llC' had mi""d in .'iO 
\'c•ar'> (hf' alll'mh•d hi' fir,( a' an oh
~<'l'I C'r in J.')S'i). I lm1 <'\<'I'. lw did "'ncl a 
m<'"·l).!;<' \\ hid1 \\'<l' n"<Hl lo lh<' cl<'lvgalc' 
al the· hbloric D,1!1.1' Conf..n'll<'<'. \\ h<'l<' 
tile' \!l'lhod1'l and E\.lll.r!:<'li<-.tl l'1iitc·d 
B1l'lhr<'n \.lrnr<"h<'' join1·d lo Imm llw 
l 'nil<'d \l<-lhodi'l Chmt'h I fr ,,ud: 
"]'J,-.1"' .rj\ ,. 1111· "l'<'<'lin"' lo lh<' hrl'lhH'll 
of lh<' Councii ~f Bhl;~'Jl' .111Cl \.,·11<·r.d 
Co11l<'l'<'ll<'<'. old :incl rnw. \f.1\· \.ocl h.· 
\\ ilh ~ rn1 and gnicl<' 1 on .ill in lh<'\l' lll<'· 
nwnlou' da\.,_ .. 

- \dcln·"ing tlw \ldhodhl \.0111H"il 
ol Bi,hop' in HJ(j(j in Ln11h\ illc. al Hl:l. 
on llw occ-.1,ion of hi, !wing honored for 
30 ~·C'ar' in lll<' <'j)h<'opaC'y. l ,<·dnrinl-( al 
lll<' \.oll<·g<· of Ph"ki.lll' and Sm gc·rn" 
of \.ol111nhi.1 l'niH•r;it~· in HJG:2. on "H"
hgion am! \lcclici1w" al :lg<' JOO. 

-\f.11-.ing hi' J.1,l pnhli<" .1ppc-.1r:11H' 
al JO~ 011 \',n,·mlH·r :20 HJ()G .1l Clui'l 
\l<-lhoch't Chur<"h in :\e\\' Hod1C·ll<'. :\ Y .. 
lo d"dic.11<' 'lainl'cl gl,1" 11 irnlo\1' in 
1·01nlll<'nll>r.dio11 of llu· \\'l'll-kncm 11 
"hon-.111 Cu·•·d ... <111<' of lmn \fli1m.d1011' 
of F,iilh ill ll1<· \fdl1n.lhl Jlo,1!, of \\ -,,, · 
,f,;p, TIH· f.:on·.111 Cn·ecl \\,I, \\ rilll'n 
prnwipally In· Jli,]rnp \\'l'l<·h. \\ho \\,I' 

on l'jlh<"op.d .1"i-c:11111< nl in l\n1•'.l in l'J'l!l 
\\ lwn lh<· l\on·.lll \l<-lhn.Ji,l Chnn·h II('· 
('.lllll' .111lo1101111H1..., 1 lu• .1J,1l \t'l\1·11 .1 ... 

hi,!u>p in C'l1ill.l .J.ip.111 .111<! lwli.1 and in 
l'11hl1111cl1 .n1<l Bn,l<1ll Ill 11 ... l'.., \ 1 

lli,! 1op \I, ld1. "ho "'", ·d ill I h, · , ·p1,. 
< ·n1).H \ ln1 -)·~ \ 1 ·.11"' ln11·..!1 1 lh.111 .lll\ 

11llu I \J, 1lu1.Ji,1 ],i,l1<1p ''"" llu ln'I 
\\ti( 1l1tl1·1l 111 J-:- .... 1 .11111 ''1111 \\I' 1L, 
1.Jil1 ..,, Ju..,J1111\ 111 \f, ll11uli ... 1 111 ... 1111\ '' "' 

lu>111 '1<1\<lllh•·1 ';' J'-,(>,~ 111 \,11 )<11J..', 
< ;,, '1111 i. h \ ill.1c•" I J1, l.11!1.·1 "·'' J', l< 1 
\ \\'"I' h l'''.'"l"nl .. 1 \,·\\ )<11k '>.11 in~' 

B.11ll.. 
\ll<·r .lll<rnl111g I'S ).) Jli,J111p \\,·!d1 

.dlt nd,·d llr<1okh 11 !'oh It dn1i<· h"l1l11l<-. 

\\ h<'H' Ill' jom ll< •\ ed by hor"' C'.ll' and 
1<·1 r~. I le· \1;1~ grad11al<·d from B1ookl~ n 
Pol~ led111ic in 181):2 and attPncled \\'<·,. 
h·yan l'nh ('l'\il~' \ r iddldO\\'n, Conn. 11" 
h<'gan .1, .1 ('i\ ii <'llgill<'<"l'ing 5l11cl<'nf h11l 
l.1t<'r '\\ il<"lwd lo a pre-minhll'l ial cm· 
ric-11l11m. I IC' \\'a; gr.1d11.1tpd in 1887 \\'ith 
higlw't h0110r'. Ill' tool-. tlH'ological train
ing al Dn'\\' Uni\ ersil\' Theologic.1! Sem
in.ll'~. \f;1clis011, :\.J .. ancl was graduatt'cl 
in 11)90. 

Th,· nlcl<'>f Ii\ ing ah11rnrn' al all llm·<· 
of hb a Ima m.t l<'l'S, Bhhop \\ 'ekh \\'<1' 
abo on tlw ho.ml of t111;lC'<'S of all lluC'<'. 
and .1tlend<'cl trnsl<'<'s' ll\t'<'fing, \\'h<'n 
tlw~· \l'l·n· hcld in :\c•\\' York. I k OIH'<' 
rc-m;ll'l.ed about BrooJ..I~ n Pol~ kd111it' 
lh.1l "it m.1> S<'<·m a hil 'Ir.mg<' th,1l .1 
;('hool \\ ilh an c·ngill<'<"l'ing <'lllph.1'i' 
,11011ld ha\,. a e!C'i·g~ man as its M·nior 
.1hmrn115," 

Bbhop \\'C'kh lwC'anw ,1 mf'mlwr of 
tll<' c·h111d1 at (1\ch·,., being t'onlirmC'd in 
\\'a,hinglon Squan· \ldhodi,l Church 
('till an .lC'liH' C'ongrC'g.tlion l. of \\'hid1 
Im g1.mclf.llht'r. Oln l'l' J .o\ rl.md. horn 
in Pre .,i<knt \\'a ,Jiin gton 's admini sl r.1 lion. 
\\'.ts ,\ c·o-foundc r. 

lib m\ n minisll'ri.d <'<ll<'<'l' of 'i!J ~<'<Ir' 
ll<'g.m \11lh hi'> appomlnw11l as ]l<l,lor ol 
lhl' lkcllonl Slalion ( :\.Y. i \f,·lhocli,l 
C:l1111d1 in JS!JO. 011 g1.1d11.1lio11 horn 
Dr<•\\ lie· "'11<·cl lh""' ('hnrdl<'' in .rncl 
ll<'.11' \<·11· York C1l\': Sl. Luke's. Ili!J~-!J.1; 
Snmnwt fi<-ld in Brook!~ 11. 18!J'3-!J.'>. Fi1'l 
Church. \liddlc·lm\·n. C.nrn .. 1898-l90:2. 
ch,·,lc·r llill Ill \101111( \'ernon. ]!)ll:)-0:). 

Jn ]!JO.). Bi,hop \\'..!c·h \\<1' ,.],·C'l•·.l 
p1c·,icl<·nt of Ohio \\·,,,Jc~an l'nhC'1s1l1 
at Dc•l.m an• Ohio. in \\'hil'h po,it1on h,· 
'"ned until l91G. 11lw11 lw \1,1' .. Jc-.·1<-cl .1 
\lclhocli'I hhhop (in \\ h.il \1:1' tlll'n lil<' 
\ll'lhodhl Epi,copal Church). I k \\ "' 
.t"i!!;IH'cl ln aclminhkr \klhocll\l \1ork in 
J-:m, .. 1. J.1p.111 .111d \.hi11.1. In ]<);2<; Ji,. 1c 
l11r11<·cl lo lh<' l'nil•·d Stal"' .rnd 11 ·" "'" 
,jgn,·d lo .ulmilii,kr th,· l'ilhh111gh \,..,1, 

llhhnp \\',·ld1 rl'lii<·d-101 llll' fir,I 
lime· .md "olfici.dl~ "-in l!J.lG. B11l ill 
l!Jl'i Ill'\\"' I< .1<ll\,d1d .111cl ""ig11,d lo 
lhl' Bml1111 .\l'l\I lo fill oul lh<' l<·1111 ol .1 
c], ·c·c'.1'•·d h1,hop. 

IJ.- rd1n·d .1g.ti11 in l'Yl'J B11l nnl f,11 
lnnc. 111 l!Jlll llC' 11.1, n'l'.dl,·d .111cl 111.1<J,. 
d1.ii1111.111 <1l llll' Ill'\\ h rn C•llll/<'cJ \J.-jJ.. 
odi'I ('0111111111···· 101 01.·1""" 11<-lid. '"' 
,, l\111 ·"' 11 ... 1 l1.li11n.111 .11111 l11l1-li111e· dr 
J<'t lnr 101 c 1· ... d11 \ 1·.11' <1111111!,! \\ hu·h li1111 

h1· 11 d i11 l.d ... in~! .ind di,Jr1h11l1n:! 1111111 

1li.n1 "' ru1111u111 111 ''],.I 11111.], .11<11111.J 
ilu \\nrld 

Ill ]'JI\ g,,J,.,p \\, j, J, '' l11<d l<11 11 .. 
1!11nl .11ul ].,,, 11111< .d '>Ii I ln11,·1,·r Ji, 
Cllllllllllt'd ,ll ll\t' ·''" \\lilt•J .111d f11·cp11 Ill 

"))1·.1k1 I 1111 ,I( .ul1 lllll' .11111 l 1·Ji~J1lll' Ill t\I· 

'ioll' 011 !11, Jll!llh li11ll11l.11 in l!Jh2 1,.. 
\\,,, hn11<11< d h\ 111111<· th.Ill J 11110 ]l• '""" 

.d .1 <'<·Iii< 11111.d cli111u t ill llu ( :1,11"! B.dl-

\\<1i,I ll <11 II <Hll>. 



e().{/'"'"~~ O?t Pu/die R~ 
cvd /!II~ J~A 

RALPH STOODY 
GEl'.ERAL SECRETARY Af'.D 01R£C'i0R 

INTERCHURCH CE:NTER ROOM 1374 

475 RIV!::RSID( DRIVE', NE\'I YORK 27, N Y 

RIVERSIDE 9-8310 

E!:H .·'.·HERBERT \'I E".Cd 

:~enivr Dicho_ .. al The i,iethodi::it Church 

D•.:.r;:i iu New Y urk, 

.E'ducated: 

N. Y. • Noveff,ber 7, 1~62, tlie son 01 ..:Octer • ~.i.J 
.i."1.~ry Loveland \'relch. His p"re1;ti> imd gr. nde:·r~;,t, 
were. n .. ong the !owiders .. z"c.1 c irly ri eu.berc 0£ 1. ~ish
ii«[tOu ~quare f,.~ethotlist Church 01. 1;, est Fourth ~'itreet. 

Brouk.lyll t:>o!ytechHic Institute, ; \", esleya.i l:niver-
sity (Conn.) A. D. 1887; .'·. r-.1. 1890; D. D. 1902; .L'-• D. 
1906. Phi Beta Ka2pa. Graduated with hi1_;l•est honors. 
Drew Theological ::Jell.1nary, 1890 B.D.; ~xford Univer
sity, 1902-03. 
Honorary degrees: Nort11western, LL. D. 1910; \", estern 
Reserve, LL. D.; University of Vermont .•_, L. D. 1911; 
.)hio \Vesleyan, Li.., 0 D. 1924; Allegheny, Lr.J. D. 1932; 
·h'cst Va. Wesleya11 ColleL;e• Litt. D. 19Z8; Bosto1: Uni
versity. D. D, 1938; Brooklyn Polytech. Inst. L'.,. D. 1958 • 

. 1\delaide l ranees lv.cGee, June 3 0 1890-1958; children, 
Dorothy lv1cGee (1,11·s. bntho"y l. Blanks); E!ea11or 
.L0vcland. 

I-le cd:e>red the n.init try cif the l, ethodist E'1)iGcopal C.hurch 
in ltl90 and served the fo!lowin,; pastorates: :Ced.fort! >ta
tion, 1\. Y. 1890-1892; :t. Lukes, N. Y., 1U9l-93; .u .•. er
i'ield C.:hurch, Brooklyll, 1&93-98, J: irst Churcn, ;, i<l<lletown, 
C:::::.:. 1898 .. 1902; Ghc:Jt<;>r T-H.!1.. 1\ t, v~rno11, i\, Y., 1.903-05. 

l:.'lcr.:ted. to the t)l:'CSlc'.CllCY ui 1hiu ';:esley;:i,, U,:LVel:~.ilyo 
1)c>!:'Yl':trP. ·hio i.1; 1905, fl<'TVL). in thin C"<t1;.1r.:ity UJ,til 1916. 

1.-l»ct0...! iJ, ; ay 1916 tu t!1c C';liscu!n1cy cif the . et!w:·!:'!. 
L

1
'1:::..-'-'1,al Chu:rch; r~siJe.,t b.: .. Jwe ui Ja,,an 0.1~..:l ~~.:.1·0..i, 

191.J-2:.;; .-iltobur"''' re .•• 1923-32; ,h;.L .• ui .1•c-: .. , 1S32-.;)(.., 

(r. ure ) 
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Rctirernent: 

Responsibilities: 

Decorations and 
HuLiors: 

- 2 - Biahoe V< elch 

He retired in 1936, having reached the retiren~ent age. 
In 1938-39 he was a~,pointed by his colleagues to adr •. ini
ster the Boston Area to fill a vacancy caused by death. 
Chairnian and Executive of the lvlethodist C1.1r .. 1.1ittee for 
:>verseas Relief 1940-48 during which tirrie he supervised 
the raising and distribution of seven and one half rriillii.>n 
dollars for relief pur.tJoses abroad. 

Trustee: 1901·06, 1937-59 of wesleya11 University; .Jhio 
Wesleyan University; Drew Theological Seminary; Vi est 
ChL'la Union University; NarJ.dng Theological Semino.ry. 
President Board of Trustees, Jld John Street Church, 
New York City 1936-44. 
Fraternal r::-:essenger from ll. s. Ivlethodisn. to :tviethodist 
Church of Canada in 1914. 
While in China served as vice president of the National 
Christian Council of China. 
Prci::ident Association of )hio College Preside11ts a.nd 
Dcn.ns, 1907-08 • 
.?resident Methodist Federation for Social Service, 1907-12 • 
.r,~enJber University Senate. 1908-16. 
President ·;>hio Council of Charities and Correction, 1913-14. 
L0 resident lv;ethodist Education i~ssociation, 1914-15. 
Deiegate General Cunference, Methodist Episcopal Chu1·ch 1 16. 
Vice p1•esiderit National Christian Council, China, 1935-36. 
lv .• etnber executive corrar,ittee Federal Council of Churches 
1936-44·, and n·,embe1· of nun;erous con1missions. 
lv1eu.ber Board of l\1a;ui.gers, J\n:erican Bible ·_·ociety '36-'48. 
i/,en1ber Church Cor ..• n;ittee on China Relief, 1941-46. 
Vice J?Tesiderit and director. Church World :iervice, Inc. 

1946-48. 

(See Educated 0 paBe l, lur. f\caden-ic Honors) 
i\t hir. ~raduation fron-i Wesleyan University hi 1U8'1 he 
received n.ore honors and ,irizes than had ever bee,1 
awarded to one .,erson. l'hir.: record has n0t bct'n {''1':"1llcJ. 
Thin1 class order 0, , :acrl'<l Tr<>asure (Ja,)a,1) 192D. 
Ihi1·ty-third de;;rcc ,\.;:i,s0, •• 

i-Je dC'!iv~red the bF1cca.laure:it<• sern on at i·, csley;::i., lmiver" 
sity, nis alr:.a u.ate1·, ii: JuEe 1947 in his 85t:1 ::c:ir, . :1 th<:" 
...... cct:....:i..:.. ... ~ oi l1is 60tl1 :: .. J~J.i\:or:.:r 1 o 



- 3 - Bishop I» el ch 

( Conl:il.1ued) 
Decorations & Hon.: Decorated by Ambassador fron-1 Koi·ea (on TV) 1952. 

l\,uthor: 

Residence: 

Honor citation, Republic of China, 195Z. 
Honored with dinner on 90th birthday--p1•esented with 
fund ($10, 000./). 
Citation for public service, . ..Jhio \vesleyan, 1954. 
Hon. Citizen Korea. 1956. 
Poe niedal, Ohio V/esleyan, 1957 • 
. M.ethodist 3\-....an of the Yea.1·, \Yorld Outlook, 1958. 
Aluuuii citation, Golden Jubilee award, Brooklyn :-· ol ytech. 
Institute, 1960. 

Editor (with introduction) SELECTIONS FRO:r1.: THE' \~'HIT
INGS OF JOHN WE'.SL.E"Y (1901) 
Auth0r, with others, TI-IE.' CHRISTlAN COLLEGE (1916); 
also, Tl-11-\T GNE .F'r\CE (1925), COLCE'G2 ·,J.~CTUfi!!''. 
(in Korean) 1935, lvi..E'N ;JI THE' OUT l?O~T (1937), 
Frequent contributor to i·eligious press. 
Author of Affirrr.ation of Faith (page 512, The .Methodiot 
Hyrc.:nal). 

520 Vrest llOth Street, ~ew York City. 



At Ninety-Five 
by 

BISHOP HERBERT WELCH, D.D., LL.D. 
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Luncheon in honor of 

BISHOP HERBERT WELCH 

on ht' ninety-fifth birthday 

No\cmbcr 7. 1957 

Christ Church Mcthodis.t 

l\e\\ York City 
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THE SPONSORS 

Bishop Frederick Buckley Newell, Honorary Chairman 

Dr. Eugene Carson Blake Col. Ben C. Limb 

Dr. Victor L. Butterfield 

Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert 

The Hon. Charles Edison 

Mr. Henry R. Luce 

Dr. Eric M. North 

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale 

Dr. Arthur Flemming Mr. Ellis L. Phillips 

Mr. Paul G. Hoffman Dr. Daniel A. Poling 

Dr. Fred G. Holloway Mr. Branch Rickey 

The Hon. Walter Judd Dr. Ralph W. Sockman 

Dr. H. H. Kung Mr. Lowell Thomas 

Bishop Hyunki Lew Dr. Henry Pitney Van Dusen 

H. E. Dr. You Chan Yang 

THE COMMITTEE 

Miss Henrietta Gibson, Clzair111a11 

The Rev. Arthur Goodhand 

Mrs. Howard M. LcSourd 

Mrs. El!b L. Phillip~ 

Mrs. Aura E. Severinghaus 

Dr. Floyd Shacl..Iock 

Dr. Ralph W. Stoody 

Dr. uaithc•r P. Warfield 

!'.li~s Eli1..ibcth f\1. Lee 

Greeting·s and I ntroductiortS 
BY BISHOP NEWELL 

Out in Delaware, Ohio, the other day they made Bishop Welch 
blow out all the candles on his birthday cake. I think we ought to make 
him do it here. 

I just do not know when I have had a happier time than I have had 
this noon. I sort of wish that I could introduce you all by name to 
Bishop Welch, and I'm almost constrained not to introduce anyone. 
Neither one of those approaches would be right; so I am going to intro
duce those who are seated here on the platform. 

I just don't know how to express this - and I hope Eleanor and 
Emily and some of the others won't get mad at me for saying this -
but I have never seen quite such a concentration of age in my life as we 
have on the platform. I'm not going to announce the age of every 
person I introduce, although it would be quite remarkable if I did. 

At my far left may I present to you Mr. Ellis L. Phillips. Mr. 
Phillips is a trustee of this church. He and Mrs. Phillips gave the room 
in which you are seated. I must not speak further of him. I think you 
know his gentle love for Methodism. 

Nc·xt to him i:i Dr. 1-l. H. Kung. I've been in his home on Fifth 
Avenue. His sister-in-law is Madame Chiang Kai Shek. He marned 
one of her sisters. He is a man very eminent in this world. 

And next I come to a man who increases somewhat the aYcrage 
age of this group. Dr. Arthur J. Brown. I don't think Dr. Brown would 
mind if I tell you how old he is. for in a month or t\\ o - I'm not ~ure 
just how many - he will be one hundred and one }Cars old. 

Next to him is Dr. Eric North. I can't tell you how old he is bei:ause 
I went through college with him and that would ~ay too much. Dr. 
North is the head of the American Bible Society, as you know. 



And next to him is Bi~hop James H. Straughn. one of the retired 
bbhops of the Church, and a bishop of the Northeastern College of 
Bi~hops. 

Next to him is Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, who is the president of the 
National Council of Churches. I think I shall tell you how old he i,, 
hecausc he\ fifty-one - and today is his birthday. I haven't quite 
di,covercd how the Russian revolution and Dr. Blake and Bi~hop Welch 
all happened to be born on the same day. I can't quite ex plain that 
'atbfactorily. 

And next to him is the man who make~ us all so proud, particularly 
in an integrated area like New York. I would like to present Branch 
Rickey. He now is down in Pitt~burgh. but you knew him when he 
brought Jackie Robin,on to Brooklyn. I really didn't know they had 
any athlete~ out at Ohio Wesleyan. having played golf with Ralph 
Sackman and Leland Cary, but I find now that they did and I'm glad 
to present to you Mr. Rickey. 

I'll skip you, Eleanor, for a moment; and I'll 'kip you, Bishop. 
And next is Mrs. Newell. I'd like you to know Mrs. Newell. 

Now may I present to you the Korean ambassador to the United 
States. the Honorable You Chan Yang. I just think you almost ought to 
giw him a hand. Before some of you who arc younger than I pa's on 
from this earth, I think that Korea will be the one truly Christian nation. 
We're very proud of you. sir. 

Now may I present to you the Honorable Walter H. Judd. He\, 
more China than he is Korea, but he\ a great voice in Amc•rica. Dr. 
Judd. we're glad to have you here. 

Norman Vincent Peale. He'> one 11ho wandered from the true and 
holy flock, but we get him back occa,ionally. Dr. Peale, we're glad to 
have you here. sir. 

Nl'XI to him i' Dr. Samuel Cavcrt. general ~ecrctary of the World 
< \luncil of Chun:hc·•· I h.1ve to bl' careful in intnidu<:ing Dr. Cawrt 
,111d in introducing Dr. North. Thl'Y taught nil' thcolog). ,111d you k11ln1 
him little· of it I know. and it\ all thl'll fault. U11t that·, Dr. Cawrt. 

And 1w11 may I pre,ent to ) ou the lfonorablc Charle' Edi,on, 
l1Hllll'r g111crnnr. a' )llll k1Hm. of the Stall' 11f Nc11 frr,cy. IW11l1rablc 
"'n nf llllL' 1>f AlllL'l'IL".i·, 11111't notl'11nrlh) pcr"1nag"'· :\Ir. Fd1,on. 

'"'' Ill' J1J not kno11 Jdinitcl\ that thL· Ile'\! 111.111 "'" !!•Hll" to be . ... ::: 

hl'll' ,\,a mailer of f,1ct. )OU ne1l'r can tell jtht 11hl'rc· h.: hghh 111 

dilkn:nt par1' of the 11orld. Today. for iMtancc. he 11:1' ,uppo,.:d to hl' 
111 Afril'a. But an hour or 'o ago he flew in, and that\ Lowell Thoma> 
over there on the right. 

Now starting again - I get all mixed up on left and right when 
they're behind me - starting again on my left. may I present Dr. Fred 
G. Holloway. the president of Drew Univer,ity; and next to hun Dr. 
Lynn Harold Hough, dean emeritus of Drew Theological Scminar1. 
Next to him is Dr. Daniel A. Poling. He ought to have be~n a Methodi~t. 
too. We ju~t mi»ed out on him. And next to him. Dr. Gaither P. 
Warfield, who is the very able general secretary of the Methodist Com
mitlcc for Overseas Relief. under whose auspice> we arc gathered toda). 

There me a lot of things I ought to say to you and want to say to 
you. Fir~t of all. 1 want to explain Dr. Sock man·, absence and the 
ab,ence of Mr,. Socknrnn. They 1\cre extreme!) anx1ou~ to be here. 
Dr. Sockman had an engagement out in the We,t which he could not 
break. and I'm very sorry to have to tell you that Mrs. Sackman b ill 
and unable to be here. 

There arc - I'm so scared to do this for fear I'll omit ,omebodv. 
but - there arc two bishops seated do1111 there. Bishop W. E:;rl 
Ledden is over here on my right; Bishop John M. Springer is right 
down here. Perhaps they'd both stand. I want you to know they're here. 

Someone ha' told me that the 'ecretary of the General Conference 
i::. here. I do not know whether Dr. Leon Moore is here or not. Y cs. 
he b. way back there. Leon, we're grateful to have you here. 

Seated all down here in front of me - how I wish I could call thl'lll 
all by name -- are the dear relative, of thi, good man I cannot name 
them. but I just want you to know there arc ninetec•n or twent1 of them. 
,ome of whom I know very intimately. and some I do not k;10w at all. 

Before• 1 introduce Bbhop Welch. I 11 ant to tell you th.it this p.1rt> 
1101tl<l never have been thb lovely success if it were not fnr Hcnric·tla 
Gibson and Betty Lee. I do not know just where they arc. and l\!i,, 
Gibson can't stand up any1\hcre. bel'au>e ,he bmkc her ankk the othl'r 
day I think that they're about two of the 111cc't 11<1111en that e1cr we're 
bnrn into The Methodist Churdi. 1 ha1 L' nc1 c•r 'l'L'll nwrl' 1<11 cl\. 
lwautilul d1aractcr' among 11omanlwod .111111 he'll' than thl''e 1110 fi1;c - . 
l.1dic''· I don't kno11 11 hat time• thl'> got hetl' thi' morn mg. but it 11 .i' 
ll'ry l'ariy. and thc•y arl' rc•,po11'ihk f1>r 11 h.1t )•'II ha1,· hL'l'll l'llj•» ing. 

No11 1 h11ll\\ )<lll dnn't \\.tilt lo h.11c ml' 1.1kl' up >"ur timl' 111 i111w
d11c1ng thl' lli,h11p It d11c•, ,,•em Ill me. tlwugh. thl'rl' .nl' 1111> 1H thrl'L' 
thmg' Ill' 1>ught to '.t> to B1,Iwp \\dch .. ind n 1,11·t quill' l.11r h•r nw 
nnt ll> get .t ch.111ce 1,1 '"\ 'llllll'thine .1h1>11t him - . -

I <lo tll>t need to tell >nu th.11 he• i' thL' nll"t hel111L·d b1,h1>p m 
The tllcthodi't Church - >Oil kno1\ that 111tlhllll 1111 ll'llin~ 101l. I do 
not nl·eJ to tell you that he\ about the• 11H1'1 1llll'trn;ll, chu~c·i1111,111 \\c' 
have in Amcnca. I 'uppo"c he i, th.11 llllC :--kth11Ji,1 hL·ld in lkepcr 
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affection by ten million people than any other in the Church. He 
belongs to New York, and he belongs to the world. 

He was born down in Greenwich Village, and he went as a boy to 
our Washington Square church. His grandfather founded that church. 
He is New York, and when one of the predecessor bishops in the 
New York Area seemed to me to be loading on my desk every mortgage 
there was in Methodism, it was the president of a bank down on the 
lower West Side who saved the Methodist Church in this town. I don't 
know whether you know it or not, but Herbert Welch's father was 
once the president of that bank- the old New York Savings Bank. 

His tradition is New York. Now, his education, of course, is 
Wesleyan University, although he had a very hard time getting there -
not in the same way I did, for I had a very difficult time. He only had 
a difficult time because he started to study over in Brooklyn Tech and 
then changed his mind and went to Wesleyan. He and I sit there on 
the Board of Trustees now. 

There has never been a man graduated from Wesleyan University 
who took so many prizes in one year as Herbert Welch - he took 
every prize that was offered at the time that he graduated from Wesleyan 
University. 

Last spring after he had been up half the night talking with the 
members of Psi Upsilon, I presented him in the chapel of Wesleyan 
University, which had just been rededicated in his honor. I wish I had 
the speech he made there to rebroadcast to you. And after that we 
went over in the great place where we were all having lunch together 
and they called on the classes, one at a time, to give their class yells. 
I can't even remember mine. They started with the newest graduates 
and finally they came down to the oldest living graduate of Wesleyan 
University. And he stood up, alone, and gave his class yell. and I tell 
vou. it was louder than the class yells given by those youngsters who 
had graduated so recently. 

After Wesleyan he went abroad and studied and also studied at 
Drew and graduated there. Of course. he nearly became the president 
pf Drew once. He had llw ehurd1e~. t\\O in the• New York Confen:nee 
and three in the New York East Conference, and then in I <J05 he went 
to Ohio Wesleyan as its prc,idcnt. 

I suppose there is no college president ''ho e\ er li\"ed ''ho wa' 
held in deeper affection b) the alumni and students of the .:allege a' 
he was and is. You just wouldn't think that he'd hccn out there now 
for two or three days, eating and feasting and 'peaking, and coming 
back looking younger than when he went out. I don't know just how 
he did it, but he did. 

In 1916 they elected him bishop - Japan. Korea, Pittsburgh, 
China. Then he came back to retire in 1936, at least he thought he did. 
But he did not retire, because they sent him to Boston to fulfill the 
unexpired term of Bishop Burns, who had passed away. 

He thought he had retired again - and then he started the 
Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief. As the head of that com
mittee, in about eight years' time, he raised and distributed to a needy 
world seven million dollars. 

I think that the character of The Methodist Church was enriched 
at that time in a way that no one yet has had the proper word:. to 
explain. 

And still he has not retired! There\ a verse in the Bihlc which 
always reminds me of him. It i>, "His voice is heard throughout the 
land... That's Bishop Welch. 

And once in a while, at least once a year, he preaches in thi' 
church. where we are gathered. There is no more acceptable preacher 
in this age than Herbert Welch. 

One or the things I like most about him and one that surprises me 
most, I suppose, about him is the fact that wherever I go with him, he 
calls everybody by their first name. I don't know how he docs it. I 
was with him in San Francisco one day when Paul Hoffman came into 
the room, and the bishop said, "Paul, I'm so glad to sec you." I didn't 
even know he knew him - but it was '"Paul."' The other day we were 
discussing Mr. Luce together and he said, "Well, now, I know Henry 
pretty well ... " 

First names! Madam;: Chiang. Syngman Rhee. Branch Rickey -
pick them from anywhere, they're first names to him. 

I have marked down here all the honors he received. I shall not 
give them to you. They're too long to give, and my li;t might be 
incomplete. 

But I want to say a word to you about the \\t>men 111 his hfc. 
{BISHOP \VELCH: I'm compelled to 01'.1cct.} Snnw011c· told me the 
other day that 1\1 rs. \Vekh was a little .:oncerncd over the thnu;antb 
pf \\<HlK'll he ki;;cs. I think I ~hould report that 1<1 >"<'ll 

Addaitk Franci~ McGee Welch! l\lr,. Nc'.\e'll and I are ~niIH! tn 
"'c h,•r in a little \\ hile thi' afternoon and convey l<' he·r your low 
She:\ not ,mfully well: th.it. of cour"'· ><'LI km1\1 .. 111d th.it\ \\h> 'he· 
c,1111wt be'' ith vou thi-; aflanoon. hut \<'LI nu~hl In k1w1\ that 'he· ha' . . -
the mo't pn)\ 0~·,11i\ e \\It I haw e'\ er hc.ird nr be•cn till' ,ub.1ce·t nJ 

She's a bout the mu~! \"ivadou> person I\ c e'\ er k IHH\ n and one ,,J 
the lmelicst. a characlC'r \\ho has kft her impre"wn 111 beauty and 
purit) ,rnd goodnes> .tern~> the \\ orld. I'm going Ill 1,1h· > nur Im e tn 
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her in a little while. 
And there's their daughter Mrs. Blanks who does not come here 

often enough, but lives out in the We't Coa,t. whom you know a' 

Dorothy. 
Now, Eleanor. their other daughter who sits here. has said ,ome 

terrible things to me during her lifetime and during my lifetime. And 
this is the first and probably the la>t time I 'hall ever have an oppor
tunity to get square with her. 

If I have ever seen a saint. it's Eleanor Welch. You just do not 
know the affection, the love, the swcctnc's and the hours that she gives 
lo her mother and her father and that household. And a' long as I 
live, I shall be grateful for knowing Eleanor Welch. and Eleanor. you 
stand up and let them tell you right now what they think of you. 

Now I'm about done. But the other night I was reading the Bible 
- and I read it a lot more than I did before I became a bbhop. I \\'as 
reading about St. Paul and his travels and difficulties. And I thought 
Bishop Welch is something like that, and I remembered something he 
wrote a while ago and I'll read it to you: 

"We lw1·e travelled hy bicycle. 111010rcyde, auto, airplalle; 
by rickshaw, hy chair wrried Oil the sh1111/der.1· of coolies; ill the 
jolting Peipillg cart; and 011 e/ephalll hack. We lw1·e trm·elled 
Oil 11arrvll'-ga11ge railroads i 11 K orm. ll'ide-gauge rai /roads i11 
Mallchuria, and Oil freight cars. Once 11·e rode 011 the /Of! of a 
freight car, which was all rigl11 11111il it hegall to raill. 

"Sometimes we have 1mve/lecl 11111/er soldier guard ill China. 
We have come 1hrv11gh sea stvrm.1 and .m11d .1·1on11s, aml 1hro11gh 
a fire that destroyed 0/11' honw." 
Actually. when that fire was burning. there came a big "phoof!" 

- almost an explosion - and Mrs. Welch turned to him and >aid. 
"Bert, there go your sermons!" 

I have a greal 'heaf of telegram' and a great many lc!!er,, and I 
had though! 111otild read them to you. bu! ~ou need tn hear him. ,o I 
'hall stop by saying to you that !here arL' two n:rsL'' of ,<:riplurc. which 
I hlvc and I think poinl lo him: 

"He that followcth alter rightcou,llL''' and men.:~ lindcth lite." 
"With long hfe 111ll I <;atbf) Him and 'h'm llim m~ ,,1h.1tion." 

!':<n\ ) nur fricn<k Bi,hop. quite .1 number of them. 'cnt in l1ttk 
g1fh to 1ou. Henrietta C1ilNrn 1\l10 ah\,11' ta~c' care of c1cr1thing ... .. . . .. 
and docs it M) well totalled them - put them together 111th allcction -
and a'ked me to hand y0u thi' from y0ur fril'nth. 

Now. my friends. I prc,ent 10 you /he• bishop of The i\kthod1>t 

Church, Herbert Welch. 

At Ninety-five 
BY BISHOP WELCH 

Bishop Newell and friends; if I were to undertake to correct all 
the inaccuracies and exaggerations of the kind things that have recently 
been said and written about me, I should exhaust more than the time 
that I can be allotted. I would like to get you down to the plane of 
fact rather than of fancy and delusion. and I think I will proceed with
out any apologies to read what I have written. 

My first word must be one of gratitude. How many thanks I owe! 
First, to the officer~ and staff of the Methodist Committee for Oversea, 
Relief, that blessed organization which. between my second and my 
third retirements, absorbed so much of my time and thought. It is 
their kindly plan which has brought me to this happy hour. 

Especially am I indebted to the smaller committee 11 lwsc rather 
strenuous labors have made this scene possible. I am grateful. also. to 
the honorable ,ponsors sitting up here upon the platform. who 'o gra
ciously have lent their names to impart a llavor of high digmty to 

this gathering. 
To all, whether absent or present. who have helped in any way to 

add to the pka>urc of thi> da). I 11ant to ex pre" my profound ap· 

preciation. 
This occasion. in the very nature of circum,tances. cannot be quite 

perfect. because of the enforcL·d absence of the one who. since the da1 
I first met her sci cnt~ -Iii c) C':tr' agn. has had a deei,iw plaCL' 111 111~ lif,•. 
a' s11·ecthearl. wik. Ct'nuadc . ..:ou1bcllor. and .iny. 

In our paqnral. c0llegc. and rpisc<1pal carcc1·,. with her intelligence. 
her <lflginality. her refinement. her d1.m11. her g.1ic>t~. her tact and 
under,tanding. her i1l"Pit.1l1t~ .. ind her Lkep 'J'll"ll of dL·1 <'ti,111 and 
faith. she ha, been 1wt onl) to mL' .ind to <lur 111,1 d.:-ar d.n1ghter,. but 
ll1 'cores and hundreds of tho'e we have encountered in our 11 ander
mg,. like a '11cet refreshing breeze blowing tlmn1gh the ,hut-in area' 
of the common life. God keep her! 



Unusual anniversaries like this quite naturally suggc>t a taking 
of stock, and as I review these many years without, I trust, becoming 
too introspective or taking myself too seriously, certain trends and 
relations and opinions inevitably emerge. I've come to look upon 
myself as a somewhat curious mixture - what I might call a betwixt
and-bctween man. 

My Welch ancestors came from Holland and were ~turdy Dutch 
Reformed, making their home up in the Hudson River valley. My 
mother's family, the Loveland~, came from England by way of Yankee 
and Congregational Connecticut. The two met and merged in New 
York and Methodism. 

And so it has gone, betwixt-and-between! I have so many aver
ages! Not really tall, but not extremely short. Neither blond nor 
brunet. Not the subject of many serious illnesses, but not one of those 
who can boast that they have never felt the touch of a surgeon's knife 
or swallowed a doctor's pills. Certainly not fat, but not quite ~kinny. 
Not feeble, but hardly robust. No radical, yet I hope not "stuck fast 
in yesterday," to use another's words. Devoid of that superabundant 
energy and that devouring curio~ity which go to make the explorer 
and the pioneer, yet wanting to keep within sight of the parade. And 
I have never been under the compulsion which rest~ upon some of 111y 
c111incnt friends to defend a reputation for suppo>cd inl'allibility! 

I would have no success on a quiz show in the category of uni
ver~al knowledge, and yet, my training has seemed to mean a littk 
here and a little there. I've had a smattering of Greek. Latin. German. 
and frc-nch; a >pattering of Hcbrc\\'. J,tp:mc'~L'. and Korean: tapc•ring 
off to a few words of Chinese, Spanbh. and Italian - and I can talk 
only English! 

In 111y youth I took piano lessons. but did not get far bcvond the 
two-lingc-r exercises. I once tried the violin. but no\~' do not knO\\ the 
dillcrcnce between an E-~tring and a piaicato. I had Mllllc' 1n,trnc
tion in voice. for speaking and for singing: I pcrfonnc•d al collc•gc• 
fraternity nni.icalc'; but I nl:'\'er \1 on nHH'c• than the• 1wn-c·on11nitt,tl 
wrdict. "He has a pleasant haritnne'. .. On 1he \\!wk. it 'e'eill' l<> me• 
ton mud1 like• the old '''H> - Jack ol all trndc' and lll,t,tc·r of nnne'. 

Howc-wr. thc•rc arc some phases of 111y edueallonai e\pc-ric•nce for 
\\ hich I am e•,pe•L'iall) th,mkful. _,\, .1 'tude·nt in L'1'lkge'. I \\ ,h 1nr-
1un.1tc in cnming mlo ch"<:- c'1'nlacl \\ 111! h.1ll-.1-dn1L'11 n;e•ml'e'r' ,,, 1hc 
\\e•'k'>.111 laculiy. high!:- qu.tli!ie•d 'd1nl.1r' .ind tc•ad1L'r,. \\h1' in their 
O\\n per,ons illu>lr:ited the ab~cncc of .1m· conllil't hcl\\c'c'll Chn,ti 111il\ 
on the• one 'ide and philt'''1ph) or lit.:r;;turc ur ,c·ic·ncl' tin the ,;the;. 
The') ga\ c' the gre'cn light to rcligioti> impu1'c> and principle,. and 

looked to Jesus Christ as the supreme Teacher and the Lord of life. 
Here many a student found the intellectual basis for a Christian faith, 
the assurance that his own religious life could be at once reasonable 
and ardent. 

Then, soon afterwards - it was in "the gay nineties"- I became 
a member of a club made up of some ten Methodist ministers from this 
section of the country, who met about twice a year for a couple of 
days at one home or the other, to exchange views, articles, book re
views and the like on topics of interest to us all. 

One of these comrades of the cloth later became the President of 
and another a Professor in a theological school. One became a Bishop, 
one a college Professor and afterwards state Senator and Congres~
man, and others continued in pastorates in Methodist, Congregational, 
Episcopal, or Unitarian churches. 

The star of the group, perhaps, was Parkes Cadman. At least I 
think of him as the most vivacious sharer and leader in those late
evening "bull sessions" which were so thoughtful, so frank, and so 
stimulating. 

Then a few years later I had an opportunity to spend a year in 
England, which brought not only some acquaintances with the great 
Methodist Forward Movement of that day, led by such men as Hugh 
Price Hughes and Samuel Collier, and which so notably combined 
personal salvation by repentance and faith with the social vision and 
the sociological practice; not only to hear the leading preachers of 
Great Britain in pulpits of varied denominations; but also to spend two 
terms as a special student in Oxford University. Here, besides lecture 
classes, I entered the only two ~eminars carried on in the university 
at that time - one of them presided over by that ripe scholar and gra
cious personality, the Rev. Dr. and Profes~or William Sanday. of pre
cious memory. It was the experiences of that year which led me to join 
with others to organize the Methodi~t Fcdcratinn fnr Social Service. 
a' a mediating center fnr men of divcr,c• vie\\, and a common purpose. 

I have found help 111 the poets. lndc·ed. it ha; wme1i111c~ >Ccmcd 
to me that the poets wen:- nearer the truth than the prnfessional the
ologians! You may say that the poc-t; d\\'ell tn an iv11n· timer. hut the• 
philosophers and the thcologi,m' seem to mi: ,ometin;e~ to be dig!!ine 
d<l\\n deep in some subterr~nean ca\'em. Thl' iHlf\ lll\\c'r t> at "1:-a,~ 
do,er to he:J\ en and h,1, a \\ 1dcr \'iC\\ ''' c-r th.: ah1>dc' pf 111.mkmd 

So man:- of thc- mc•n ul karnmg .ire 1Hlt men 11f h!!hl. hut ,ccm 
almo>t to try to m.ikc truth hard fnr the cnmnrnn man to c111nprc-hcnd. 
hy the use of unfamiliar and technical terms and abstruse logical 
proce~scs. I'm for what Frank Lloyd Wright ha~ called 111 another 



connection "the Gospel of simplicity." rm for the little book that the 
little man can understand. the elementary book which is aiso elemental. 
a~ against the proud and ponderous tome. I have a certain sympathy 
with that scholar and builder of renown. John Wesley. who regarded 
a great book as a great evil, remarking once. "I believe if angels were 
to write books, there would be very few folios." 

J"ve found help in some pivotal boob - above all in the Book; 
I've found great help in the instructive and beautiful associations of 
home and church; and I have in recent years found some new light and 
leading in the book which God has written in the rocks. The world of 
Nature is the one part of the universe where God ha~ full freedom of 
action, unhindered by the interference of men. And here I find God. 
in His world as well as above it, creation not yet finished. and ourselves 
the heirs of an uncompleted world. Not a wreck. but a workshop. with 
the Master Workman in full control of all its force~. 

I find it a strangely mixed world. a compound of the beautiful with 
the weird and grotesque and even the ugly. It contains the easy and 
the hard; the safe and the perilous. It is quite evidently a home for 
~umanity which is not meant as a nursery for the coddling of perpetual 
mfants, but a school of adult education; not fitted just for case and 
comfort and security, but for watchfulness and work and struagle and 
hardship. and for suffering as a normal part of a full life. The~~ arc a 
part of God's plan, not as penalty but a~ education and growth. This 
fact for me casts some light on the tormenting problem of suffering and 
death. If these really come under God's plan for His children.~ then 
there is a bright light within the cloud, and all things do "work together 
for good." ~ 

l"ve been impressed also by the fact that iu thb world God has 
madt•. its changes and progre~s take place habitually bv small. even 
mfinitcsimal ~tep~. There ;ire occasional catady~ms, whe;1 earthquakes 
and \'Olcanocs and typhoons do their rapid and destructive wnrk. but 
the great movements of nature. like changing coastline' and building 
mountains and growing forests. are so slo\\ as often to be unobserved~ 

\\'e like :uh·;111ce lo happe•n fa,t. We wnuld hurr\' G<>d "I-lo\\' Jon" 
0 Lor~i. h<m. long?"" we cry ... Send u' a miracle•. \\·rile Th) ''ill up<~; 
the ~k1es 111 lire or cloud. that we may al once gr;bp the trnth we so 
patient!) ;cl'k. \\"ipt' out the fore,•, of C\il in '''me· Anna~eddon. (ii\e 
u' peace' 111 "",. timl·."· But CiPd an,\1cr' b: httk'. A fc~ rc\<>iution<. 
a few sudden breab for freedom; but for the mo't p.irt the fundamentJI 
and permanent reform~. the marche> to\1 ard ju;tice and brotherhood. 
arc by mcl1c> rather than b) mile,. It ~ecm' to be God\ preferred way. 

From Nature abo l'\'e learned a le;~on of di\ ersit). A; I read the 

story of evolution, it shows us a kind of branching tree - the higher 
the form, the greater the divergence in shape or size or color. Nature 
tends toward ever-increasing variety, and whatever unity Nature i> to 
possess must be found not in sameness but in diversity. And if, in 
God's plan for the integration of humanity, Nature is at all to be our 
guide, then the thing we shall ~eek i; not 11111/umuty, not 111w11i111i1y, 
but 1111i1y i11 dit·e1sity. Union of form may be valuable as a by-product, 
but only unity. which is spirit not form, is big enough and deep enough 

to serve as a goal. 

And new, with whatever I have learned from any source, it is 
ninety-five! It seems to me ridiculous, although when I stand and look 
at my dear friend Dr. Brown and think how far behind him I am, I am 
encouraged in spite of the ridiculous quality of the situation to press on. 

Well, old age is not all honey and roses. Wordsworth has written 
charmingly about ··an old age serene and bright And lovely as a Lapland 
night." J"ve never been in Lapland, but I gather from some reading 
that Lapland has its rugged features! And old age has its aches and 
pains, its cramps and its itchings. The car~ and the eye; must struggle 
to keep up with the procession of the years. The feet find it increa~
ingly dillicult to walk a ;traight line. The memory recalls the Sunday 
School songs of childhood, but slips badly over the name of a common 
object or even an intimate friend. 

There is a measure of truth in the vivid and mournful picture of a 
man in advanced years drawn by the Pn:achcr in the Book of Ecclc;i
a;tcs. When Browning wrote, .. Grow old along \\ith me, The best i> 
yet 10 be, .. he must have had in mind something beyond physical or 
mental vigor. There are failings and temptations and dangers pecuhar 
to old age, and a swan song may easily turn into a croak! But at the 
worst. there are numerous instance; to prove that Lord J aque> 111 .. As 
You Like It"' wa~ too pe~~imbtic in lkpi<:ting lhl' ;ixth .111d the la~t of 
the' 'e'en .1g:' ,,f m,111 .. the lean and 'lippcr'd pantalll<\11 ... his bi!.? 
manl) \Okl'. Turning .1gain tnward d1i1dbh treble;"' and then .. ,ccond 
chlld1,flllt'>' and lllCll' Phil\ ion. S.tll' ll'l0 lh. ,,Ill> c'>c''· ,,Ill> ta,tC. >.111, 

l'VC rvl hin o ... - "" At an: ratc. \\ith \\hatc·\cr It>"..:-~. <>id agl' h,1, ih cnmpe•n,ali1m' 
It gl\l'' tune t<> accumulate \1h.It Sh.1he,pe,1rc• '":' 'hnuld ac·c<>lllp.111: 
Pld .igc· th.it "· ··1wnp' ,,f fr1e•nd':·· .111J h,·r,· the: .ir,· - h,'re• b,,·.ith•" 

nl m) nld af!e ~ 
It enjoy~ t·1 a degree some of the privikgl'' and 1111munitic' that .ire 

accorded mo~. fully tu thl' dead. Onl) 111 part. to be ;ure: of the de•ad, 
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"nothing but good" must be spoken; for the aged, only kindly judgment 
can be claimed. We still go on with our mistakes and our faults. But 
allowances are made: "You must take his years into account. Remem
ber, he is seventy," "He is eighty," or what you will. Finding excuses 
for the foibles of the aged is a very exhilarating experience. Blessings 
upon the people who are kind to the old folks! 

For_ another compensation, old age gives time enough to change 
your mmd. The haste and rashness of youth may give way to a more 
sober pace. As one looks back over so many years, it i~ almost a mat
ter of course that he shall gain a better perspective, sec events and 
~eople in their relations, and draw the line more clearly between the 
important and the trivial. One may even learn lessons of tolerance and 
patience. When I see a good cause moving with exasperating slowness, 
I can now be almost contented, provided it is moving in the rioht 
direction. e 

Some of my friends have worried lest I should forfeit any hold what
ever upon the younger generation by being over-conservative, but I've 
looked upon myself as a middle-of-the-road progressive. I'm not a 
Socialist; I'm not a Pacifist; I'm not a Prohibitionist. Not that I cannot 
respect the opinions of honored friends who take what 5eem to me 
ext~~me positions, seeking to accomplish by mass and largely by 
pohllcal means what can be achieved only by individual education and 
persuasion and regeneration. While recognizing the value of the ends 
they seek, I cannot trust my cause to law. I must appeal to truth and 
love and time. 

Yet I confess gladly the contribution which the shock troops of 
reform have made and are making in the moral conflict. I can thank 
God sincerely for the absolute Pacifist, for the Fundamentalist, and for 
those who go to the other extreme as well. More and more clearly as 
the years pass, I see that all the truth is not with anv of us. We're still 
like the old comparison: we're like children playing. with ~hells on the 
seashore while the boundless ocean of truth stretches out hc\'nnd. 11 
needs many and diverse fragments to bring out the pattern of tl;e whok. 

We old people, if anyone, ought to rcjoil't' in all truth. all hcautv. 
all goodness, <15 _we learn that the Almighty and All-lo\'ing ,pea~' 
through many voices; that He has not de,piscd nr forgotten the oreat 
masses of His bnckward or willful children; hut that His lm·ing kincfut'" 
is O\'er all His works, and that <ti! men arc the obJCCb of Hi, fJthcrh 
I~. -

It is trite to declare that we arc living in an age as momentous as the 

time:: of the Renaissance and Reformation. In the externals of our 
habits, what wonders have come to pass within a single lifetime! The 
means of travel and communication; the quest for machine power; the 
work of the factory and the kitchen; our work and our play; our sleep
ing and our waking; all have been transformed. 

More importantly, the nations are in the melting-pot. Neglected 
groups in the social order have come out into the limelight - the 
needs of children, the rights of races, the dignity of labor. Little coun
tries take their place beside the great Powers. Colonialism fades out, 
and democracy slowly and painfully expresses itself in varied and some
times fantastic forms. Following the old and discarded experiments in 
world domination and world co-operation, comes tlie League of 
Nations, and now the United Nations, which at the very minimum 
gi\cs cxpre5sion to a sense of social responsibility for the underpriv
ileged and the world-at-large, such as our planet has never seen before. 

And we, in this dear land, have had placed upon our shoulders a 
rc5ponsibil1ty for the welfare of the globe such as no nation has had in 
the history of the race. 

Then, side by side with the vast changes in the economic. political, 
and 5ocial scene, I have seen the Church changing, not to go back to the 
first century, not to be again the Church of the Middle Ages or even 
of Luther. Calvin, Knox, Wesley; but a Church living in a bigger yet 
smaller world, confronted with more dillicult problems. In this twen
tieth century, the Church as a world organization has immensely ex
tended the field of its vital interests and responsibilities. It has come 
to recognize that among the things which deeply concern humanity, 
and therefore God, and therefore the Church which represents the 
Chri,t of God, arc 5ocial justice and eeonontic betterment and world 

order. 
Hence, the preaching of the so-called social gospel, the peace 

111ovement. the prim:ipk nf unilk.iti<HJ .ii \\Olk in 1digio11 a5 \\di a' 
in politics and industry, the problems or racial equality. and the 
ccu111enical trend in Church life. All thc'c the Church has brought to 
the front in M1cce,:-ion. Religion i' vit'\\l'd a' a wa) of life a~ well as 

a f.11th. 
i\lnre cmphasi' is laid upon the practical application of Christianity 

1h.1n UP•'n l«irm' <lf \\(lf,hip <lr thelll<l!!ICal C<lll<Xph. Larger U'L' 
i' being 111Jdt' of \\omen in the churehc,. and nf ~ uuth. and of the 

grc.1t h<'d:- of l.1y men. 
And \\ h ilc innumerable agencies of progress h<J\ e >prung up. mus1-

t-.1 I. ani-iic. litcrnry. philanthropic. educational; and\\ hilt: '"me of thl' 
carlil•r functions of the Church IHJ\"e wbcly been transferred to these 
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so-called secular agencies, the Church has found new avenues of 
service and faces its duties and opportunities today. I believe. with 
greater intelligence, greater genuine devotion. and a larger measure 
of usefulness than ever before. 

It may sometimes let education dim the need for that radical 
healing which we call conversion. It may in some quarters - and 
those not all Roman Catholic - seek a certain control over the State 
by exercising pressures for legislation on special quc;tions where the 
is>u.! is one of method. on which the Church h.1~ no ;upcrior wi;dom. 
rather than a clear-cut moral principle. 

In some quarters. the Church may verge upon matcriali'm in an 
over-emphasis upon the external and the formal. and. for exampk. 
spend energies in seeking organizational union which could more wi,eh 
be employed in implementing the spiritual 11111/y which alrcadv cxi't·, 
and grows among us. · 

But. by and large, the Church stands in the unique po,ition of 
presenting a pattern for the kingdom of God and of being the chief 
agency for building the kingdom among men. So. I believe we have a 
right to rejoice in the broader vision of human goodness and of divine 
concern. seeing that all nations and races come within God"s plan. that 
all agencie> and all life may be made holy. and that over every legiti
mate occupation of man, the motto can be inscribed: "Heline;; t7nto 
the Lord." 

And finally, I have had a deepening conviction of the fundamental 
importance and the far-reaching effects of that article of the Creed: 
"I believe in the Holy Ghost." "In the beginning. God;" "in the fullnc'" 
of time." God in Chri"t "reconciling the world untn Hinhl'lf." Clir1'
tianity embraces a gospel of God-made-nrn111fc,,t in the fk~h of Je,11, 
Christ. to assure man·,, faith and to win man\ lo\e. But \\c h\L' in thL' 
era of the Holy Spirit. 

Men ask. "How do you account for "' mud1 w1d.L•c!Jic,~ in thL' 
\1orld"? What is the origin of evil?" We might tl> nH>Je Pllll"'"' a,k, 
"Hn11 dn )OU .1ccount for sn mud1 goodne'~ in the \\<Hid--"' 111ud1 
kindnc•s,. courage, integrity, unselfishness"? \\'hat i' the \llllrc·e of 
g<llld ,.. The an,,\\er can be no other than ··a P()\\ c•r ll<>t (>lJr'l'h e,. 11 h1d1 
m,1ke, for rightcou,ne" ... 

. \!y comfort is to kno\1 th.it Ciod nnt nnl\ 11 cll'. but i1 - "n•>t far 
from e\ery one of us:· "Speak to Him. thou .. for Ht• hc••u' .. ··T<> CH>d 
I am rL·conciled. His pardoning Yoke I hear. .. The God I need and find 
i" a prc,ent God. not limited to any age. not nmfincd to an\" nation or . . 

race, but now and everywhere, to reveal the truth and to point out the 
way. 

I like to think that no matter how humble \\e may be, God docs 
bother with us enough to direct our •lep>. I u,,ed to led out in the 
Orient sometimes a curious sense of direction. I did go sometimes into 
a particular city where I had no particular errand, JUSt 111 the round 
ol otlicial visitations, to find that there wa" a "ituation exbting that did 
call for my presence at that particular time; and I used to get a feeling 
as ii I were a pawn being moved around by "ome Hand, some Power 
not my own. And I was delighted to think that I could be used in 
playing the game, even when I didn't have enough knowledge or 
\\ 1sdom, as it might be, to choose my own course. 

Some arc favored with dreams and voices, and great moments are 
frequent when the a""urance of God and immortality b unclouded. 
My experiences have been on a more commonplace level. But "I be
lieve in the Holy Gho,,t, God present with us for guidance, for comfort, 
and for strength." 

This continuing ministry of the living Spirit of God, if realized in 
fallh and action, doe" away with the distinction between sacred and 
"ccular, between natural and supernatural, between big and little, 
between laymen and ministers, and transfigures a man's daily occupa
tion from a JOb to a vocation, a place where he i' to glorify the Lord 
Christ. 

So I have come to place !e's confidence in the compkx, more in 
the ;imple; less confidence in law, more in persuasion; less reliance 
upon big people and "pectacular even1" and more reliance upon the 
ma,,s; less reliance upon mere leadership and more upon service. 

Here 1s my working creed, which I see they have printed on our 
program: "God's wbdom. po11er, and love arc supreme. All life and 
all good work are sacred. All men arc brothers. God b behind the 
hbtory of mankind, and loving ,,ervicc is the secret of lasting joy." 

God bless you all! 
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room of the \Valdorf Astoria JlotC'I in 
Nr:'w York. Among the flood of congratu
latory messages were those from PrC'si
dl'nt Kennedy, Governor Nelson A. 
HoC'kefeller and Francis Cardinal Spell
ma11. 

Among many honors given him were: 
Order of the Sacred Treasure, prC'SC'nted 
by the Emperor of Japan in 1928; Medal 
of the Republic of Korea, given in 1952; 
made an Honorary Citizen of Korea in 
1956; Honor Citation from the Republic 
of China (Taiwan) in 1952; Citation for 
Public Service and Poe l\lcdal from 
Ohio \Vesleyan, 1954-57; Golden Jubilee 
Citation from Brooklyn Polytechnic In
stitute in I960. 

Ten colleges and universities conferred 
doC'toratcs in laws, Jette-rs and divinitv 
on Bishop \Vekh. He was a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, and he gave several en
dowed lectureships. Named for him 
were a dom1itory at Drew UniYC'rsity, an 
altar in the drnpel at \Veslcyan Uni
Yersity, a chapel at the i\lethodist ThC'o
logical Seminary in Seoul, Korea, and an 
auditorium at Ewha \Voman's University 
in Seoul. He was the oldest nwmher of 
Psi Upsilon social fratc-rnity and was one 
of the oldest 33rd degree :\lasons. 

A sC'holar, Bishop \Vekh had written 
seven books and manv articles. He rt'ad 
c•:..tC'nsively into his 106th year, his regu
lar literary fare including the New l'ork 
Times, U.S. Neics & \\'oriel Report and 
scvt'ral d1urC'h publications including To
getlier, Cliristian Atfoocate and \VonLD 
OUTLOOK. 

In 1890 Bishop \\'elch married Ade
laide FranC'es :\lcGee at Plainfield, N.J., 
with whom he shared his life for 68 years, 
until her death in 1958, at 92. Bom to 
them were two daughters, both of whom 
~urvive. 

Bishop \Velch wr.:; !,·nown for his ready 
wit and his depth of insight. Of his 
humor, one example was in 1963 when 
at almost JOI he bought a ]IC'alth insur
an<'C' policy and when asked why by a 
reporter, he replied: "I support a corps 
of doc.:lors. I thought, if somronc- wants 
lo pay t!IC'ir bills. why not )pt thrm?" A 
C'olk•c·tion of "\Vonl~ from the Pen an<l 
Lips of Bhhop Il<'rht'rt \V<'kh" at th<' 
lime of his lOOth birthday <linner in
dll(k<l tlw~t>: On hb crt't'<l and philmo
phy-"God's wis<lom. pm\'<'r and Im'<' 
nr<' ~upn·m••: nil lif<• nnd nil goo1l '' ork 
nr<' ~ac-re<l: nil llll'n ar<' hrotlwrs; God i~ 
lwhind thr hblor~· of manJ..in<I. and lo\'· 
ing M'l'\ i<'<' 1' lhr SL'<'rd of <'\ l'rl.1'ting 
joy.'' On the t'OI11Jll'll'·1li::in' ol oh! .H!t'

"As om' loob had. O\'t'l" ~o ma11y \t'•ll"'- it 
b almo~l n mal!t'r of coursl' that h" ~h;11l 
gain a hl'!tl'r 1wr~pet'lh·c>, S<'l' C'\ l'nts nml 
pl'opl<' in their relations. ancl draw till' 
Jim' mon· d<'.trly hl'lwl'!'n th<' impor
t.lilt anti th<· lriYial. Ont' ma) e,·,·n le:1111 

~I \Y l!Jh\J 

lessons of toleranc<' nnd patience. \Vhen 
I sec a good cause moving with t'X· 

asperating slowness, I mn now be almost 
contented, provided it is moving in the 
right direc-tion." 

Sun·i,·ors include: two daughtprs
:\lrs. Anthonv F. Blanks, Carmel, Calif., 
and Miss Eleanor \Velch, of the home, a 
long-time staff mc-mber of the Methodist 
Board of i\lissions (now retired); a 
grandson, Herbert Beverly Blanks, 
Carmel, a former mayor of tliat city; 
three great-grandsons, three great-grrat
gnmddaughtrrs, tl1ree niecrs and two 
nephews. 

A Service of RcmC'mbrancc and 
Tiianksgiving was held :\londay, April 7, 
at Christ Churcl1. Bishop Lloyd C. 
\Vic kc, cpisropal lradrr of the Nrw York 
Area of the United l\lethodist Church. 
prrsided. Other participants incluclC'd 
Bishop Roy H. Short, episcopal lrader of 
United :\lethotlism's Louisville Ar<'a and 
secretary of the Council of Bishops; Bish
op Prinre A. Taylor. Jr., Princeton, N.J., 
Ppisropal leader of the New Jersey Arca; 
Bishop Shot K. l\londol. New York City, 
rrtirC'd; Bishop Fred Pierce Corson, Phil
adrlphia, Pa., retired; Bishop \V. Earl 
Lt'ddcn, \\'ashington, rctirrd; Bishop 
Arthur J. l\loore, Atlanta, Ga., retirccl; 
the Rev. Dr. Ralph Sockman, formC'r pas
tor of Christ Clrnrd1, and the Rr\'. Dr. 
Ilarold Bosley. pre-sent pastor of Christ 
Clrnrd1. Burial was in \Voodhm11 Ceme
tary, NC'w York, \"ith Bishop Frederirk 
Buckley Nrwell, Stamford, Conn., re
tired. C'omlucting the rommittal sen·ice. 



clmrches and local and national institu
tions, agcnciC's and organizations co
operate with the program "both through 
participation and financial support." 111e 
Publishing House has endorsed the prin
ciples of the program and has offered 
finanPial support but has disagrcPd with 
Project Equality officials over a "compli
ance' review" clause. The Board of Pub
lication, gov!'ming agency of the Pub
li~hing House, recently established a 
fi\'e-man committee to resume negotia
tions with PE officials "with the ultimate 
objective of joining." 

Speaking to a group of approximately 
150 1wrsons, more than half of whom 
W<'rC' whit<'. l\lr. L:n\'~On pointed to th<' 
story of Christ nmning the monPy
changcrs from the temple and said, "\Ve 
must S\\'ecp out the had news of racism 
and make this institution a lh"ing sym
bol." 

l\lr. Lawson ~uggcst<.>d that the next 
steps of B\ICR might be to "burn 
courtesy cards" or "cancel our publica
tion orders." Ile said hi~ O\nl congrega
tion had tak<'n action to boycott all \leth
odist publieations until the Publishing 
Bouse has join<.>d Proj<'et Equality. 

The picketing at the NashvilJe plant 
continued throughout the day while 
similar mareh!'s were lwld at the otlwr 
regional Cokeshury Ct>nt<'rs. Thirty-two 
courtesv cards WC'rc tumed in at the 
clo\\11town Chieago Cokeslmry store by 
37 mard1C'rs, two of whom wen• Nc·t:ro. 
Ninett•<'n persons. including two NPgr~<'S, 
piC'kdPcl th<' Park Hiclg<', Ill .. et•nt<·r. HC?
norts hncl not hc'<'ll rPet•in•d from otlwr 

CHURCH WOMEN STUDY 
MEASURES FOR PEACE 

America's ehureh wom<.>n were asked 
today to study (both pro and con) pro
posed bills providing for the establish
ment of a U.S. Department of Peace 
and the creation of a Joint Congressional 
Committee on Peace and Cooperation. 

The recommendation was one of seven 
resolutions circulated to :2,300 units of 
Church \Vomen United, following adop
tion at the annual nw<'ting of the 150-
memhcr Board of Managers of the 
Protestant, Orthodox and Homan Catho
lic women's 1110\'ement. 

\\'om<'ro throughout the nation were 
asked ,o work for the den•lopment of 
structurr~ of peace by participating in 
seiious study of Congressional bills ancl 
hearings held prior to a decision on the 
matter of establishing the Department 
and the Joint Congressional Committee. 
The women lcad<.>rs notccl: "\\le recog
nize that in a nuclear age we cannot rdy 
on methods of war to solve int<.>mational 
conflicts and that we should he willing 
to sacrifice for peace as we have in th~ 

f " past or war. 
The Board a !so resolved to urge 

ehtu"ch women to organize small task 
forces in t'\'l'r~· Congressional district. co
op<'rnting with other women's groups, to 
'tncly their eongres,m,m's r<'eords, to ht' 
prepared to speak out on issu<'~. and to 
act at stratt"gic moments in "the mo'! 
politically astute ways possibk•." 

The Board tlwn went on reeorcl op
po,ing the anti-hallistie missile s\·stem 
now ~mclcr consid<.>rntion by Co1~gres~ 
"in 'iew of the uneertaintv that militarv 
~ecurity will result from '(its) dcw•lo1;
ment and in Yiew of our com·ietion that 
th<' long r:mgc self-interest and sC'curit\' 
of this nation rests rather on nwcting th~· 
on·rwhelming human neecls tor food. 
llt'alth, t>dncation, deeent housing. cl<". in 
our own nation and throughout thi' 
planet." 

CALL FOR FASTING 
FOR WORLD HUNGER 

Fasting whilt• l'<'lll<'mh<.>ring tlw \\ orld", 
hungr~· and giYing an offPring for thc•ir 
1clid .11<' rL'l'OllllllL'lHktl in a \\'orld 
\lelhoclisl Council slall'llll'llt ealling Im 
oh,t•n·.uw<' of . \lcl<•r,g.1lt' Suncla~·. 

Jn a n'<"<'lll statemC'nt i"1wd to tlw 
l\\<'llt~·lhn•<' \k!hoclh! hodw, n·l.1kd to 
!h<" \\'orld \ldhntlht \.nnncil. tlw n .. , .. 
Dr. L<·t· F. Tnltl<'. '<'t·rd.11~. e.tlh•cl at
t .. n11011 to a "''">lut1011 ,H]op!t-tl l.l't Sq>
il'llllh·r ll\ tl"· [w<"uli\l' Commill<'<' of 
!lw Co1111<·1l. urgi11g "\lt·lhod1,t d1md11·, 
thruughont the \\or kl to olN'J'\ <' . \hkr~
:~·ll<· Sunclay. nr 'onw oth<"r 'ni!ahlt· d.1~ 
o\l·r tlw 111·\t fi\ l' ~<'.tr,. ,1, a 11.1~ of f.1,f
int: in l'l'lllt'lllhr.lll<'<' nl th<" ll<'t'<I' of th<" 
world\ poor and hunt:n·." 

\\ OHi.i> CHI l'l.OOK 
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SECl'IO:'\ 2 

STILL ACTIVE-Bishop H<•1·hrrt \\'rich ol lhe ~kthorlisl 
Church 11ho wa~ honored on 102nd hirlhda~ yrslrl'<lay. 

Ti11ie Stc111cls Slill 

::\EWARK ~T\D .\ Y \EWS. \ClYE\!Bf,1. :::. 1 '164 

hnpn!l>nt than unremitting tlmr. onl)' lo he railed hark the ;::ard h1111 "~ their old• · !,01nc' "\\'h,·," J1e t•plierl, "tho wor. \\11e• ~no' 11 0 r1 

.r)r\0:,01110 onp's ''ork ' 1 Collo\\ln.e ,\·Par to <1rln1111i<:.fPr fhP r:ihnnnuc;· '\'Pc;Jpyfln l'· ~:·<::.ity. ry nn\\ i'". nnl '''ll thP\' 1'111 1nn~.1 1r1n·,.~::i 10lr 

Yr• •mrrn11llmg r!Prnllnn to \lrlhorl1·.1 rommilfee for 0\PI" \llrlrlllro\\'n, '.onn., ~· · .• t n1-:man<l la<l, h111 \\lll lhe1·e he too brnrh• nw1hcn•l 111 
h1< ...... , hn< hrrn a hallma1·k of <ra< Rrhrf \Pl'Stl\', ~lar11<?n• '.\ •nrl mail\' of lhrm. f'np11lnl1on )·ra1'' 
lhr h1 .. i1np·~ rr1rrrr - for hP h:l<; Jn 1!l4S hP Jrfl llv~ ron11n111Pr Rrookl\n t\). .) T'<' ''llfll(iS:TO\\lh It.. r·nn11ni: In hP ri lhlf';:il 'l rl t.,1· 1i1° ::111 

, ··r"1n ... I" thl'PP 111nr~. onl\' to and l'PltrP<I fo1 lhP third 111nP ln~111111r •I 1'11nk 1hr t..nh1l1nn 1'" 11111 <:n <:<rn~" ,,f ,, 1·1 ·1 1''111 
'rrllll'll r:lrh llnlP \\'hrn 'clul~· S1nrP thrn. hP t',,(-t\'::-, "f'rp nnl 'J'hP h1<.:hop hr;it)P() C) n '·

1
·"'· murh lhf' l'f''ll 1rl1nn nf r·npnl::i ;i<: ... r.o1·1rd, 'fn1 lli d j 

,eri!h·d f1f"r! nlY'l'lf rln\\11 to rinr srhrd· l"~::in f1"n1n l!l0'"1 10 l!llll .: "~' 1 11011 11111 1:~1hr1· 1n thP rlf'\rlnp rr.-lntion n' 111~11 It· 1 

1 Iii" i1ro;.I rr11rr·1nrnt. Jn J!l:lli. ulP" n1nP _\1nr11ran 11111\PJo;.1 h;nP lll<'lil n( Jf'<;.n11nP" 11on 10 n1l1n1; 

rndrd l\\O ~rars lrlll?r \\h()n 1hP ]IP hao; iinnP ~0111P \\rJl1112. rnnfr1rrrl cloctorale ·::1""" "\\"r :o nn d1•.rf\\f'l!ll:" hn\\ In ''It ((lf'1n~ 1.-, 11\D 

l'P.,HIPn' ~)Plhorll"' h1o;;.hop oi 1Pt1d1ns: IPIP\J~inn \\Olk rt1Hl. hr npnn h1n1 rlr>\rlnr lhP r~r1!1 ::inr1 1h,. cr>;:i h111idn"d '-"11'; 1}1"r 

Hn'.lnn rhrrl \\.rich \\::J':::: ~-;;J\rrl ln ndrlo:... ;ll~n 111r'::Jf'hl"'ri ;ln1l £'J\Pll !IP \\~" ;:i1,,l..r- 1l 1° C'• ,,l nr~ t..111nrrc. n( fnn•1 In lllf'1•I rtn 111 n1.11l Prl :rl- ::.!'•'(\ I 
~l;.:ikP n\·rr 1hi:i ;::u:<;1gnn1P11t 1111111 ::1drll'f"'<;;o;.p' \\hPn rc:lll,:ifl 11pn11 h1:; \H'\\'; ~hll\ll ''lhP )1111rc C!ril'H'~ pnp11Jri11r1n I c-.~11'1 '::::h.1d I · 1· 1'1r> 

lh""' 1h •. 1rh' crnr1al rnnfr1P1H'P At h1<:. IOOlh h1rllvl;:n r\11111rr rl~" •· !'-pPr1(Jr;:dl\ \\Ill -inl.:1nd r1111IP :ci ~1nnt" \lllh lhr- ril.:tr1n .. ,,i;:i11111··,11' 'fl•1' ,: 
1

\0ui:J f:ll thr \ilr:lnr~ b\ rr!::ll· ::inion::: lhn(,t> prt,111-:? 111h1llP J;i:-.1 rinnlhPr lnn 'rrirs !J~ 1111 1~-ic. \\ht1 c.;i\ 1h.111n fhP l'l;o._ 011nr 111P h...ih11 •·' c~' 

1 l • .tl rlr111on. \\'('l'P lop nfhr1:il:. of 1h1PP Pdll· rlP::iJ holr"lrail"-l a ·1.-:trinl Ill lhP "O' \\r II hr::!tn rt fli1111Irlnnnp 11f n-1: hut.; 
1 ln 1939 hr J'Plll'()<I ::i ~Prnnrl;r:i11nn.1l 111c1111111nn~ \\h1rh p'). 1h1Pnl" ia1·1"> fo1 ::-i11'\l\,1J" \fl111·.:: '" 
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11-,o,~ Bisl1,01J, _l ()2 . I 
l\EW YORI\ l \Pl - ·.rnr! "\Ir 11e111 1hre>11~~ p,,. ;nra• 1·1 P.1<hnp WoJrh ·• tho \r\\' \ orh .Tap'll"'P 'I • I n ' (',1r 1'1ll l1;r ,,Jlf 

Tune' nnrc 11111'rd r-rh1oria1J,· 
"tune ,'.;land:;. i::ull •1 • • • throu::h 1'1r ho1r.in tnd"pr11d. · J 

'fo :;pp 111111 lllO\~ \\'101 hi::; Pll('f' rl•Hf'jl,Pl'I \\I" I h \~ ,i; 

bodv Pl'frl ~1111 hrarl high anrl lo rafhr-r 11101• 1'\l'1trn:. "" IJ1 · 
C'h::.Pl'\'P ''Inc; '1,cor. 111:; rlr:iar '' hn!P, 1h~n 'hP r'111 ·1q111l,r- " 
E)P, hi' l1r111. 11h1anl \oirr." a< HI' 111 I'"~· henrlw:1l1rn 
a biographer put 11. 1111ghl ra<1ly m1lnh1o:raplw 111rhc•.1lr<. hnwe\•. 
lea'f OllF w1lh !hat 11np1rssio11. er, Jhal "lhr crral ra1lh~11akr 

Allhouch lune mav slanrl slJll of SPpl I. t~?:J" 111·nnrlr<i <omo 
for Hrrhr1·1 \\'•'i<'h, !he ~lrlhorl· lrmr, as wrll "' i1Jdll'l'Oll'·, mo. 
isl bishop has hren an)'llung hul mrnt< 
~till m h1< l11nr "I !incl hren al !\ar11i7".· 

Hr tumP<! !02 ) rar~ old , .• ._ \\'a. a <111111nrr rr<nrl 111 thr 
f!'rda)' And hr sl1ll 1, ,w111r mn1111ta111' JlOl'fh or 'l'nin11 \\hPll 
rlrspife l11s thJrd 'Tri 11·rnwn1 · · 1 hr ;!!'rat 11phr:11 :i I hr~:i;1," hr 
Hr has had a hlr m 11·h1l'h "l.1 .. \\Toi<• 
phoon anrl Pnrlhquakr nlld hrr 1 "The re11ralrcl ,hrn·k< 111rr t1Jn 

an _.!\Iai.;kctn sh1p\\'l"P<'k. j sr\'C'rP, 1111p1·,...crch·n1 "r! 1 r rn i\"- \.WJ 

S\\ 
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NEW YOnK (AP) - "For1 "We went thro11g~ the great 'I 
Bishop Welrh." the New York1Japanese earthquake and 
Times once mused ed1torially,!throu"h the Korean mdrpend· · 
"time stands still." i ~ 

To see him mo,·e with his enre mo1ement, wh·,-,h ll"as .. 
body erect and head high amt to1rather more exc1t11u:. on tllr 
obse1"\'e "!us \"lgor. his rlear whole, than the C'art!1quake "' 
eye, his firm, \"ibrant voire,"' as, His 141-page handwritten' 
a biographer put it, might eas1ly'.autohiography mdirates, howe\'·i 
leave one with !hat impression. er, that "the great earthquake: 

Although time ma~· stand sllll or SrpL 1. rnn"' prm·1rlrd somr 
for Herbert Welch, the Method·.tense. as well as ludicrous, mo
ist bishop has been anything but' ments I 
ehll m his time. I "! had hrrn ... at Karniza-; 

He turned 102 )'ears old )PS·. wa. a s111111nrr re<ort m the, 
terday And he still is art11·r mountains nor1h or Tok)·o. whrn· 
despite his lhmt "retu·ement." the grrat uphra\•al beQan," hr' 
He has had a life 111 which "I)"· 'wrotr. 
phoon and eai1hquake and hre "The rrprated shocks "ere. 
. . . an Alaskan shipwreck. se\·cre. unprrc·rclrntod. trrnfy.· 
bandits and revolutwns. broke mg Ruildings rocked. rhmrneys 
up any possible monotony."' •fell, people were flum: Hhout.• 

The description 1s from his'the ground rosr 111 \lair<, !he 
autobiography. "As 1 Recall My!iall lrees seemed litrrall)' to' 
Past Century," puolishert on the·clap then· hands ... " I 
occasion or his lOOth birthday. I "I starjed with :<P1·eral mm-. 

That 1962 birthday anniwrsa-ipanions for th• rap1tal <Tok)"Ol. 
rv was celebrated with a testi·IThe 0111" available t:·am was· 
nionial dinner at the Waldorf· iammerl · to the stepo; anrl thol 
Astoria Hotel and attended b)' l,·'rouplmgs. \\"e wrre hfiPrl.: 

I 150 guests. :tioosted, pusher! anrl p111Jerl: 
Yesterda)•'s annl\'el'sar)' C'Ple· .through th• wmrlows or a third-' 

bration was planned as a quiet, class coach. where the .Jap"nrse 
p1'1\'ale obsen•ance Rmon~ !us passengers f1lled the a1<le<, se.t 
immediate fam1l)' anrl rloo;e on the back< or seats anrl m the 
friends m the modest ~!anlmt- 11mdows ... rnnrll on the 1'0(1rs 
tan apartment he shares with llrtter on Top 
one of his t11 o daughters. Ills , 
wile, Arlelairle diNI 111 1g:;g at 'lndeerl. we 011rsrh es 11rrr 
8 

e 6R ' foi-ced a few da)"s latN to lhr ~ 
g · .<ame method of t1ansJ>elltat1on: DOC'sn't Look ll 
The oldest bishop of the and the air was so mueh r,·o<her 

MeUrnchst Church _ and possi· on thr top of the car .. that I 
blv of any dcnonunation _docs demled 1t was thr on!)" 11-1)' to 
not look his age. tra\'e~ - .pro\•1d.ed onr _ _"rpt ~-

Recentlv a group was wait mg s11Cflr1entl) shai p Joni,, ut ro1 .. 
to meet 'him RI the mumcipal low bndgcs and sag;nng ".n·~ ' · 
airport in Portland, Maine. He ThesP were the )'ears iw ad· 
stepped bnskly h)' them and n_m~1stered . Mrthochst . 1101 k. 111 
reached a taxicab before anv- hot ea, .Japan and Chma. Ou1 mg 
one realized 11 was he. • one 111term1. hP returner! to the 

"We were Jookmg for an eld· t;mtecl States ~o be:ome lmhop 
erly gentleman" said an airline or the P1ttsbmgh a1:a. 
representative ' Yrars latrr. P_restdent l:>)'ng-

A church bi~grapher has wnt· n:an RhPP of 1,01:ea aw~r~e'.l 
ten that Welch "is regular!;· l\el<'h the flrp11hhc. or l~1e~· 
misJudger! lw at least 2:; \"Par;;." Medal. thP nat10~1' hi.he I 
The writer also pom!Nl out that <lerornt1on for a Pl\'lhan It \\'~S 
"the clantv and rontemporane- m apprPrrnt10n for the bishops 
ous quahl\; or his mmrl" 1, but rontr1hutton to 01e eclura11onal. 
one lactor' m the age illusion. rult11rnl anrl rrhginus hie of that 

Perhaps the serret is that thr rou~tr;·. 
New YorUiom In shop has no! \\ elch pokrrl fun al Im Jongev. 
stood still long rnough for tmw.11)'. <lunng a l rrrnl mtrn·1e11· m 
to ratrh up In !um 11hf! h hr 11a' asked to \1hat he 

He onre rrmarked. usrn·• " allr1h11trd h1~ long hfr. 
plural pronoun to dPsrr1he !~1111· "Nm1. h1<!1np." !hr l'rportrr 
!:PH· 

1
hrga.n. "~-ou.~·p going to ht' 102

1 

"\\' I I · I I I I I on :\m · dh. r lrll<' lrl\PO< >; 11r11·r "IC I !110 111.1! In!'~ ... llrlrh 

~;~:ir111 ':.:~~~~:;~~- ,.~11; 110rh~;:~ ,~~::: 1111<'1'1<'< Irr! "ith ·1 'h'1< 1,1,, llr 
' arlrlrrl · 

rwd on the <houldrl'< of rooh•< .. 1 ;"'' "r r"' Wl'fl'fl 10 :ill:rni 
u1 ::i 11111111" PPl\111"' r'.'1r1 :ind \Jll ' 1 

· "'" ,... ;lfl\ llllltt.11~1 ;~"'r \)\ :~ncr<.\OI'<; 
el~!\l\l~:-111 1 hf.lr !, hrt' P nnt ... nnP .. hf'\ ~nrl lhP 'iO; 

r- h;i;' P 11 ,:i;\ PIPrl nn n~l'l'O\\. ""' 

1 I 1 I
. 

1 
e\rPpl for one \\ho <hrrl 111 Im 

~t:'ltJ:P{· 1'.:ll 10.:1'::. 111 \()l'P~ ClJl( '-IOi;, .. 

"-ldf'·;:'dUt;f'd 1';:11hn;id:: 1n ~l;:in . ln t:r-nr-r~l" liP rnnttiiuPrl. 
c.l1ur1a ~11'1 nn frFJ.i.:ht r,..ri:; anrl .. , 1,. rnlt: i:. n1,.,nr 1 -:ilinp i 111 r;nl 
onrF .::11 Jp,:ii:;1 nn lnp or .... 1 .-1'' 

- - · , ' ~n P\t1rin110:..:, ~1 r11hrr P\11r1nf', 
1111< '" "' ell 11;.-n1 unl1l 11 h•t'"n m hrP nr 11, pnhtir< 
to ram · Rut I lwhe\'P •mr-r-rrh In 
Throu1=h !"form• 111odrrat1on 11111ork ·I""'" "'I"" 

\\"r- he1e romr thro11~h <PJ httlr- admll""t1on rnr !hr- mrn 
~101111~ .=illd ~.111fl '101~1~. \\hCI fl("\'P)' ~rl ri\\rl\' fl"Olll 1he?ll' 

throu;:-h a l)lJhoon 111 .I ~pan an•! rle<h <. P\ rn for a <ummr1 "ra· 
a h11n·1r;rnr- 111 Xe11 Ent'lan<I 110n 
!Incl through e lire th al cir· "J thmk rr<t am! thr adur1 P· 
st10;ed our humr. mrnt nr" h.il~nr-r<I lirr '' morr 

~~~~~:i/E/;~~L%~::~::;~~it.,; :::.-:·.- .. ~~· -·~ --· . . ... , .. ,.. .··.-::;.. . .. :; 
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al Review 
s Look .at .M,al".k~t, 
Rich Get Richer 
ARD N. BURKE 
mclal Editor 

irkably accurate forecasts have 
longer a dirty word in the world 
>ves us to find out whether· this 
uch can be of any help in trying 
usiness and stock prices. . 

.• _., - 1.:-..- ... ,.._.. .... " 

. 11\U 
High Low 
.CS 4~!t Abact1sF .91t 
43 36'/• Abbo!IL8 .BO 
18''2 13 ABC Coo .70 
871':1 ~Y, ACF Ind 2.50. · 
741/2 63'A Acme Mkt 'b 
23V1 1111, Acnie - Stf :ao · 
291/a 24~8 Adame 1.93e 
6lf1 4M1 Addres~ 1.20 
15!> . 8"2 ·Ad .Mulls .40 " 
23" . 14V1 Admiral 
37-!~ 26 AeroquJp· .60b 
62 45 Air Prod .20b 
~'h 17'h Air Cont .. so 
60'~ 50.\> Air Red 2 50 
3~ ~ ni. AJ 1ndustrles 
~ 223'4 Alco' Prad l 
38V1 ~~~ Ala Gas 1.70 
38~ 2~ Aldenslnc lb 
131A 101/a Alleg Cp .12e 
.44V~ 3~· Alleg 6pf .60 
46~A 371/a Allegh Lud 2 
27.\\ 25 Alleg Pw 1 
1!~~~ 1~1.~h AIJeg A W 6 

- .. ... . ~ .... · . : :~:. ~:·.-~~ :,- .• 

- NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS NOVEMBER-8 ·1964-·· --. ' - t 

IN NEW .POST - John T. 
Bennett Jr. has been elected 
vice president of Investors 
l\ianageme11t Co. of Eliza
beth, advisors to a $1.2 bi!· 
lion group of mutual funds. 
Bennett, who now lives in 
Wayland, !llass., lias been 
with l'IIcDonnell & Co. in 
Boston. He is a graduate 

of Harvard . 

SECTION·2 

Norfolk & Western Rarlway, 
which h<>s had a sustained ad· 
vance smce late summer was 
cut back 9 pomts, apaprenlly 
on prnfw·taking. 

Sears Roebuck picked up 4!8, 
witl1 Uie aid of a 3-point advance 
on Friday. Brokers attnhuted 
the adrnnce to a combmauon 
of a fa\'orahle October salt's re
port and an article which de
scribed the company's entry into 
the auto rmancing business in 
Cahforma. 

RPtail ~fores wNe generally 
strong. Macy picked up 5, 
Kresge 2%, Korvette 31 8 , J.C. 
Penney 2%. Marshall Field 1% 
and Allied Stores 3. 

... & -· -- --- -··-. __ .... ---.... 
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FABLES FOR THE VERY RICH 
(and those who would like to be) 

ilill!!!-E: 

THE FISH AND 
THE FRIENDLY ONE! 

A cold Fish on a train 
became increasingly 
annoyed at the efforts of a 
too exuberant stranger 
to fraternize. Finally 
despite several rebuffs, 
the stranger stuck out a 
hand and boomed, "My 
name's McGillicuddy." 

"Indeed?" murmured the 
Fish haughtily. 

'Mine isn't." 

MORAL! too mL•ch reserve doesn't make the heart 
grow fonder .•• 

Maintaining reserves, however, is an excellent objective 
to have when investing. Wa recommend it. Which is why, 
after weighing a client's financial ways and means, we 
often suggest Mutual funds. 

Our booklet "MUTUAL FUNDS" may indicate to you sev· 
eral ways your reserves can be made to work harder. , • 
earn more .•. and at reduced risk. Like a copy? Simply 
pick one up at our nearest office. Or write: 

f'!~ FRANCIS I. duPONT & co. 
10 COMMERCE CT., NEWARl<-TEL.: MA 2-0200 

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHMIGE, PRlllCIPAL SECURITY AND 
COMtJODITY EXCHANGES· OVER 100 OFFICES NATIOllWIDC AND ABROAD 
MAIN Off!CE: ONE WALL STREET, llEW \'ORK, II.\', • DIGBY 4·2000 

" WHEN THESE 
28 STOCKS SPLIT 

The Number of Shares Held Could Double or Triple 
and the Price-Per-Share Otten Increases, Yoo 

5tQCk 1plltli"g tvh a 1todr.'1 priC• per 1hcr1 
tp c "'°"' pcp1,;lot b11f1ttg lt'f'tl Th11 v111olly 
:;illrCCll t11or1 illvOllC•I 0'-'llC:l'd fer the 110<'\r. 
t)flel\ ~oeJ up, And cl11n, but not cl ... cy1, 10 
do p•iCH ond dividf11.d1 

lhol'I why ,..any lfl'VHlon ti~I lo l<11ow In 
odvot1ct, llfhich 1toci.1 Ott 'il~O lo 1pht, To 
htlp, we'v• CClt:lp)ltd o 1<11 ,., COll'IP(l"'t• 
which art tJpllrttcf to ·~ .. ,..:;;.-''.}''1• 2, 3 61' 4' 
1horn.~f 111w 1t0t"-;, . .:-. .;j~:1.:%:'.:";-_..,- '"old, 

W6 II be !i-:,_.,,,..-,~··" 1a li1\ cf 28 
tTl"\r\" (I!' 

Yev will ohe 1tCI•"" 111• Dew Tl<tory 1'or .. 
tC1!1 (c"• cf A"'t'•C'0°I leOd•nO l1we1l.,,t!\t 
Adv•IC•y St•\·(~1! '~r 1h1t l\IJI .( w11h on 
c..ir 1t11rod11t'NY tr.cl 8c1•1, 

At pnrl of lh• ""tt\ly fO!IC'Clll, YOV ,.,.tf 
'*"'"' 1uth i111porf~"' in1r1utmtr.I ;u1do,,ce 
c1 the Sto<k 5trv<eoi 01gei1 lo COftltl'lh1I cl 
UCO"'ll>ltl'dct.on1 cf \6 Clhtr Strv•Cfll, M<del 
Growth SIO(I; Po, 1fc-i Ot. Cl'ld fflCl'IY eO••r 
Oldt. (Offcr cptn le"'"' lr•OI tvbstr·phefll 
talyJ No 1olt1t."1cn will call, Moil ccvpOl'l 

-------------------------------



wNld 
fli.,/wp Ifrr/icrl \l'dcli is s/1111rn /ooki11g orc1· co11gral11/ator!f Idlers mu/ lel1·g111111s as lie 
cl'lc/11,11ct! hi., JO Ith hirt/11/au t111 Sor. 7 in .\'1•n· York. Looking 011 are his /1m d1111gh1<·"· 
Miss Elrn11or W 1•/c/1 (/t>f I) 1111cl Mrs. t\11111011 !f F. ll/anks. 'J'ho11ghl lo lw llw olclc.\/ liislwp oj 
all!f tlc110111i11alio11 i11 llu• rcorld, llis/wp \Felch rrns clcctctl in 1916. Ile rctiml i11 19-36 11111 
1rns recalled for r111io11s 11.,.1·ig1111u•11ts for 111a11y !f<'lll'S. 



RICE FACTS 
from FAO 

''THE SOUL 
OF RICE~' 

This morning, as every morning, el• 
rose to face a future dominated b, the 

Rice means life for more than a third 

Among these rice-eating peoples poi 
the end of this century they will make i 

lion. 

Today the annual world rice crop w1 
is husked. It is the world's biggest crop. 

The theme of International Rice Year; 
multiplied. 

The gap must be narrowed between tl 
the average cultivator harvests about i 
tries of Europe and North America wl 
4,500 pounds per acre. 

A charming story about the religiou: 
the growing of rice appears in the FA 
(January-February, 1966). 

Called "The Soul of the Rice," it aper 
which a woman, carrying a basket fi 
child's swaddling clothes," is welcomec 
the basket on a newly made sleeping 1 

reveal a bundle of seven ears of rice, !1 
perfumed and tied together. 

This is the Rice Child: the Soul of the l 
notes, is based on the belief that "in ric 
principle which explains the whole cy 
soul of the rice, and although contained 
escape from them. Only by preserving t 
year's seedtime can the continued pros1 

,, .. .... 



Photographs from this
file have not been
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For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 
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